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Neyer Was The Need So Gýrea;t""

F ROM the dayp when you, as a littie tot,
trudged proudly along with your littie

reward ticket clutched in your tiny
hand to, now when you enter your Senior or.

A Word to you organized Bible Glass room, you have been
Young People under the wonderful guiding influence of the

Sumday School and your teachers.
More than you will ever realize; your future wiIl have
been shaped by your Sunday School days.

0f course, pou have appreclated what pour teachers
were doing for you-you havo eajoyed the Sunday after-
naons and the Clas activities, but--and here Io the point-
have pou ever thought of trping to repay In nome measure
for the benefits that have been yours ? Have you ever pic-
tured yourself as a teacher of God's Word to those growing
np after pou ? Nover was the need for train:ed teachors qo
great. It la a wonderful service. The opp ortuxaity in pours.

so:that you n-ay* train and fit yourself for this work
of the Master, the new Standard Teacher Training
Course, approved by our own Sunday Sehool and
Y.P.S. Board, bas been published. The books. are of
handy pocket size and are most interesting. While
their study is advisable lin a training group, it is flot
absolutely necessary ; you can train yourself.

FIRST YEAR-
The Pupil.
The Teacher.
The Teacher's Study o! the Mie of Christ.
The School.

SECOND YEAP--
Teacbing Values of the Oid Testament.
Teaching ValueB of the N~ew Testament (Acta,

Epistles and Roevelationg).
The Programme. of the Christian Religion.
Training the Devotional Lif e.

Price,20c. each,. postpaid

CIIUPLCH ýAND GERRARDl STREETS.TORONTO
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Patience
Sometimes I wish that 1 might do

Just one grand deed and die,
And by that one grand deed reach upe

To meet God in the sky.
But such is not Thy way, 0 God,

Nor such is Thy decree,
But deed *by deed, and tear by tear,

Our souls must climb to Thee,
As dlimnbed the only Son of God

From manger unto Cross,
M'ho learned, through tears and bloody sweat,

To count this world but loss.
-Rougli Rhymes of a Padre

The IlNew" Homae Study Quarterly
Readers of the HIOME STUIîY QUARTERLY

will observe, lu the present issue, some impor-
tant changes of form and material. It is
hoped by the EDITORS that these changes will
be found to be improvements.

Beginning with the lesson treatnient, some
features, of course, remain the same as for-
merly. Wc continue to give the first place
to a carcf ai and intercsting e.vplanation of
the lesson passage. This is preparcd specially
for the senior scholars in the Sunday Sehool
and for the Home Department. A sugges-
tive and helpful illustration appears along
with the explanation lu each lesson.

The "Questions" also romain, but they are
fewer in number, and are divided into two
parts, the first intended to, test the seholnr's
mastery of the lesson passage, the second to
set hlm searching the seriptures c1sewhere for
light on the lesson, or to, suggcst topies for dis-
cussion and debate, the familiar "For Dis-
cussion" being taken up into this second
class.

Another feature remnaîning unchianged is
"A Prayer." Since thiswavs introduced afew
years ago it has been grcatly and growingly
appreeiated.

Ncxt, as to changes There are some
omissions. No memory passages are assigned.
This doos not imply that the memorization
of scripture is lig itly regarded, but it is thought
that the users of the HOME STUDY QUARTERLY
can make their own selections for memorizing.
The Shorter Catcchismn Question is not printed,
but the sciiolar is referred to the Catechism
itself. Nor does the Question on Missions
appear. Its place is taken by TEE LESSON
ON MISSIONS, a se:marate four-page monthly
publient on, costing only loe. a yenr.

The principal change ,in the QUARTERLY,
however, is the larger place given to the Daily
Rcadings. These are scected with great enre
and are most helpful to the sehiolar, each pas-
sage throing light from its own angle on the
lesson passage. Along wvith cach Reading is
given a brief paragraph, bringing out saine
hclpf ul thought suggested by it. These para-
graphs are so short that one eau be rend every
day by the busiest person, and so pointed
that they wilI stick in the memory and henît.

The opening pages of the Qu.&RTEULYr wilI
contain articles of interest to both parts of
its constituency, including accounts of the
work donc by teen age classes and good rend-
ing for the home.

Much thought has been given by the
EDITORS to these changes in the "NEw"'
HOME STUDY QUARTERLY, and they con1-
fidently expeet that they will make the maga-
zinc more hielpful both to the older classes in
the School and also to the widcly scattcred
clnss muade up of Home Department mem-
bers.
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Training for Older Boys and Girls
Thc Board of S.S. and Y.P.S. lias issued a

programme which provides for the ail round
development of the older boys and girls in our
Sunday Scllooký. It i.- said of the finest ex-
ample of manliood the world lias ever known,
that lie "increased in wvisdom and stature,
and in favor with God and man." Nevcr was
the world in greater need of strong, aggressive
mnen and womnen. Many young mnen wlio
were just begianing to take a deep interest in
the dcvelopment of this young country, will
flot corne back from Europe. Their places
must lie filled by the boys wlio are now under
military age. And, during the past tliree
years, much work lias been done by girls that
was formerly done by the boys who, are now
defending the empire. The state, tlirough
its educational system, provides, in part, for
the training of these boys and girls. The
cliurcli lias undertaken to provide the re-
mainder of that training.

The first step, in working out tlie pio-
granîlfle, ib to urganize the class, b3 the ap-
pointment of officers, committees, etc. Where
there is more than one class of oider boys or
girls, these may lie grouped into a Depart-
ment. Tlie officers are chosen from tlie class,
and thus a training is given in conducting a
meeting. Tlie teacher or mentor supervises
the proceedings and teaclies the lesson. But
ail tlie training cannot lie given on Sunday.
A midweek meeting is absolutely essential.
The programme provides for thèse two meet-
ings ecd week. On Sunday, and aiso for a
short period at eacli midweek meeting, a
seripture passage is studied and tlie devo-
tional life is cultivated. Tlie supreme object
of thc programme is, thnt every boy and girl
mnay early lie led to accept Jesus Christ as
Saviour and Lord.

A.fter the Bible.study period on tlie week
niight, flfteen or twenty minutes are spent in
tie consideration of some life topie, suci as
Good Citizenship, Education, Art, Training
for Service, etc. The rest of the evening,-
say tiirty minutes-is spent ini some activity
or test, sucli as groupgames, debates, music
test, ability to entertain test, etc.

It will tlius lie seen tliat tC boys and girls
wlio carry out this programme will get an ail-
round training. For true education means

the development of every side of one's being-
pliysical, intellectual, social and spiritual.

There is no limit to the real enjoyment thae
sucli meetings provide. The class or Depart-
ment is made up of companions wio deliglit
in eaci other's company. Tliey meet under
the best auspices, and are supervised by a
Cliristian man or woman wlio is deeply inter-
ested in tlîeir welfare. In some places the
midweek meeting begins witli a simple meal,
-a bean supper or thc like. Some ladies in
the congregation will lie found ready to lend
a helping liand.

But "the proof of tic pudding is the eating
of it." Send to the-PRESBYTEIiIAN PUBLICA-
TIONS for a sample Topie Card. Bring it bie-
fore your clnss next Sunday. Ai-range your
programme and carry it out. Next spring
you will say you liave lad more pleasure and
profit out of your Sunday Sehool tlian ever
before.

Toronto

Minct, Morats andf Muscle
13y Rev. W. A. Dobson, B.D.

The Tri-Mu Boys Club of Zion Cliurcli,
Carleton Place, Ont., was organized with
about 12 young men and boys from 14 to 20
years of age, in April, 1917, immediately after
some of them liad received a vision of Boys'
work at the Boys' Work Conference in Perth
about that tinie. A contest brougit the
membersiip up to 25 in tlie fali of 1917. Since
tien, tlie club lias been alert and ail tlie meni-
bers take a keen interest in tlie work.

The club is directly under the supervision
of the Sabliati Scliool, and in its organization
is dependent uDon it. ýThe members of the
club are ail enrolled in one or otier of the
classes in the senior department of the School,
and tlie club bas furnished the assistant scre-
taries for the entire Scliool.

Besides the Sunday meetings, tie fellows
meet on Monday evenings in their class rooni,
and on Thursday evenings for an hour's
practice at the skating rink. At ticMonday
meetings, class problems are discussed and
acted upon, and a good tixnc cnjoyed.

The Tri-Mu's, last year, followed tlie Older
Boys' Topic Card, 1917-1918, for the mid-
week meetings, taking up grade 3 of the
Canadian Standard Effieiency Tests, prepared



Mmnd, Morals and Muscle

TRi-Mu Boys CLuB, CAnLuYoN PLACE, ONT.

and issued by our Board of Sabbath Schools
and Young People's Societies. The pro-
gramme each evening was clivided into three
parts, as follows : 1. Devotioiîai Period (15
minutes). The Bible passage for discussion
is the Scripture basis for the practical talk of
the evening. There are always one or two
prayers, and singing. 2. The Practik,,& Talk
(15 minutes), covering the various subjeets
of the programme as laid down in the C.S.E.
T. 3. The Activi-ty or Test (30 minutes),
intended to help boys to realize in their own
lives the ideals of Jesus. A littie tirne eaeh
evening was reserved for business, and physical
exercise of some kind is provided for the boys.
Group gaines were often played, keeping up a
keen interest in the club.

The Tri-Mu's believe in sport, such as base-
bail, football, hockey, etc. Our hockey team
is our pride, as last winter we defeated every-
thing but the bigli sehool tearn. The club
owns its owu basebali and hockey outffts.

We always we'lcome fellows into our club
and Sunday School, and aJso try to make them

feel as if they wcre wanted. We do not ask
themw~hat tliey are, or what they have been ;
wvhat counts with us is what they are going to
be. The club's business is to train the boys
f or the great teste of life. The meeting,
facing, and conqueriîçg of temptation as we
go through life are part of the test that proves
whether we are strong or weak. ]Sach temp-
tatioa resisted makes the will that much
stronger and more able to cope with succeed-
ing tempta' ion. Each temptation succumbed
to makes it that much casier to slip a little
f arther down the bill when other temptations
arise. Temptation cornes in all forms and
shapes. Sornetimes it is almost impossible
to make it clear ia our minds whether it really
is a wrong that confronts us. But "when in
doubt, don't. " And with that thought upper-'
most we will pass by the temptation wvhich
by its very vagueness was more dangerous.
For :

"Why cornes temptation but for man to
meet
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And master and makie couch beneath his
feet? "

The knowledge that a feUlow can resist
temptation, can make right triumph over
wrong, will make him hold his head a littie
bigher, will malce bis eye brighter, and will
make him more determined to bold spotless
the life whicb is God's.

Carleton Place, Ont.

~Sundlay School"- Sutherland

13y Reu. C'olin G. Young, B.A.
Home Mission Superintendent, Northern

Saskatchewan
Over thirty years agoa piorieer missionary

in nortbern Manitoba had as his parish wbat
is now the Presbytery of Dauphin. With
tireless energy and enthusinsm he followed
every known trail, bowever long and lonely,
searching out the scattered settiers on the
frontier and bringing the gospel to them in
their homes. Early in bis ministry be was
convinced of the prime importance of the
SundaySchool, and especially of the great
advantage of the Home Department for set-
tiers in the new community.

So earnestly did he commend the Sunday
School and tbe Home Department in season
and out of season that be was known ail over
nortbern Manitoba and northeastera Sask--
atcbewan as "Sunday Sebool" Sutherland.
Ail these years he bas kept up bis itinerant
ministry, moving farther west as the older
commurities formed organized congregations
and settled charges. 0f late years, on account
of growing infirmities, he bas not been able
to, travel s0 much, but bis interest in and en-
thusiasm..for the Sunday Sehool and the
Home Department bas neyer waned.

Twelve years ago he bad 300 families in bis
Home Department, and to, ail of these he
sent the lesson supplies every month, along
witb a little letter of bis own to keep up the
personal toucb. In most of these homes be
was the only minister of the gospel known,
and bis visite were seasons of great spiritual
rcfresbing bo the wbole houseliold. His
warmest welcome came îrom tlie littie chil-
dren wbo were bis special care. He always

*Reprjnted £rom the TjD&cnmns MONnTLT, July, 1917.

brougbt large stores of pieture carde, atories
and Lesson Helps, and long after he was gone,
their days were made glad by the remem-
brance of this kind-bearted mcan who brougbt
them sucb real treasures in picture and
story.

Many stories are told by the early settler
of the wonder-ful influence of this great
traveler. Every bouse was bis home and
every inmate was of special interest to bim.
A family wvbich, receivedl almost its entire
religious instruction through the effrt of
Mr. Sutherland now belonga to, one of the
langer congregations of the West, and the
minister speaks of thein as a family 'unusually
well în.stnucted in the Bible and the religious
expeniences of life. Instances sucb as this
could be multiplied many times over, testi-
fying bo the enduring value of tbe work done
by this devoted servant of God.

Even since bis wonk bas become more
IMted, ho bas 250 families in the Presby-
tery of Yorkton on bis correspondence list to
wbomn be sends supplies eveny Quarter accoin-
panied by a special latter in wbich. be reviews
briefly tbe past Quarter and gives a look into
the Quarter just beginning. In this Presby-
tery there bave been found at least 500
familles whicb are not nithin the reach of
any Sunday Sabool, and be is now determined
that, witb the belp of tbe members of Presby-
tery, tbe Home Department shall be brougbt
within the reacb of ail these families.

Mr. Sutherland bas not only succeeded in
getting tbe children to read and study the
lassons of the Sunday Sahool, but he bas in-
duced scores of parents to study the Bible
with their childnen, thus setting up in the
home a real Bible sehool.

In a siinilar way, in connection with tbe
Church of England, a cultured woman, wbo
because of bodily inflrmity is denied many of
tbe activities of tbe churcb's work, carnies
on a Home Department whicb numbers over
six hundred cblldren. In soma of tbe ex-
aminations held recantly in connaction with
the Sunday Sehool of the diocese, many of
these children took a very higb stand> while
the gold medal given for the most excellent
wonk of the year went to one of their number.

The possibilities of this work are unlimited
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among the English speaking settiers in the
districts where the eildren are far removed
from. the regular work cf the Sunday Sehool.
But there is no reason why it should not be
extended into the non-E nglish speaking
settiements whlere there are thousands of
homes in which there is a host of children
able to read the English language, and where
the literature of the Home Department would
be most joyfully and thankfully reeeived.

Saskatoon, Sask.

The Home Department in the West
13y Rcv. H. McCulloch, B.D.

One of the most hopeful things about Can-
ada is that wve have a greater number of homes
in proportion to our population tlian any
other country in the wvorld, that is, fewer
people live in blocks and boarding bouses, and
tenements ; and in the Wrest another hopeful
thing is that such a large percentage of these,
homes are in the rural districts.

It is greatly to be reg retted, howvever, that
se many cf these rural districts are without
religlous services of any kind. The statement
was made recently at a Sunday Sebool Con-
'vention by one of our best informed religlous
leaders, that in 75 per cent. of the geogra-
phical area of the Province of Saskatchewan,
there are ne Sunday Sehool activities. To
have se many of the children cf the latnd
brought up without any religieus training is
surely a serieus matter, and cannot help but
react disastrously in our national life in the
future. If, as we believe, the only sure basis
of morality is the spiritual strength te be
found in men and wornen, how can we expeet
that strength te be in the men and women cf
to-morrew if we are doing nething te develop
it te-day ?

In a bock written recently by "A Prussian"
on Why Germany Will be Defeated,-in trac-
ing the parallel retrograde movements in
England and Germany, the following signi-
ficant stateinent is made:. "England herself
is mourning te-day over the increasing decay
cf the spiritual life of her people, over obliga-
tions ignored and forgetten, over perils
threatening her moral and national well being.

An expending cf energy on purely temporal
good, an effort te achieve merely visible and
tangible resuits, have taken the place cf the
puirsuit cf noblier and worthier aims, and they
are producing results that are ail toc painfully
and universally apparent. If its effeets ini
England are slower and less miarked than in
other nations-and this is the significant part
cf the statement-it is because the religicus
instincts cof her people are truer and deeper
than theirs, and because national habits and
customs are proving sometbing cf a check and
antidott, '

If any 1.ýrge percentage cf the bldren cf
te-day are gi owing up without any religicus
training, wbat .bieck will the "religicus in-
stincts" cf our p.,ople put upon retrograde
movements in the iu'1 ure ?

One very good way )>f securing some reli-
gieus exercises in the home and at least mak-
ing a beginning in religious: training for the
children, is throughi the Home Department cf
the Sunday Sehool. It is very easy, for ex-
ample, te get parents cf voung children whe
cannot read, te, use the BEGINMEUS BIBLE
STORIEs. These stories *re put in simple
form, and with the picture illustrations are a
delighit te the children, se t liat they look for-
word te, Sunday as the da: when they will
get their Bible Story. The ýoys and girls cf
sehool age can use the Ho1nI STUDY, INTER-
!aEDIATE, JUNIOR or PnnI!AmR QUARTERLY,
according te age. Tbey will answer in writ-
ing the questions at the end cf each lessen if
they are encouraged te do se. The short
prayers in the first two cf those Quarterlies
will aise be found useful, and sometimes these
boys and girls might be asked te write a sen-
tence prayer on some suggested subject.

The Home Department literature intre-
duced inte the homes cf a district bas led te
the request fer the organizing cf a Sabbath
Sehool.

The Presbytery cf Kindersley is making an
effort te reacli every home in a territory 100
miles long and 84 miles wide, in many dis-
tiCts3 cf which tbere is ne Sunday Sehool, by
introducing the Home Department. The
church at large will be interested in this ex-
periment.

IRosetown, Sask.
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First Quarter : The Patriarchs and Early Leadiers of Israel

LESSON FOREWORD-A brother sold by brothers into slavery, becomes God's agent in
making Egypt a shelter for his people. But Egypl ie only a halting place in God's plans. So our
lesson tells his next step-the going forth of Israel f romn Egypt's bondage.

Lesson I. PHARAOH- OPPRESSES ISRAEL
TH E LESSON PASSAG E-Exodus 1 :8-14 ; 2: 1-8.

8 Now thera arose up a now king over E'gypt, which
knew flot Josepli.

9 And ho said unto his people, Behold, the people of
the chilâren of Israel arc more aod mightier then wo :

10 Comae en, let us deal wisely with them ; lest they
multiply, and it corne to pes, tînt, when tiare falleth
out any war, thcy join also unto aur enemies, and fight
against us, and 3o get themn up out of the land.

il Therefore they did set over thora taskmasters to
affliet thcmn with their burdens. And they huilt for
Phar'aoh treasure citics, Pi'thom, and Raam'ses.

12 But the more they afflicted them, the more they
multiplied and grew. And they were grieved hecause
of the children of Ierae).

13 And the Egyp'tians made the chi!dren of Is'rael
to, serve with rigour :

14 And they made their lives bitter with herd bon-
dege, in morter, and in brick, and in aIl mannor of ser-
vice in thefield : ehl their service, wherein tbey made
tliern serve, tons witi rigour.

Ch. 2 :1 And there weot a man of the house of Lo'vi,
and took Io toile a daughter of Le'vi.

January 5, 1919

2 And the woman conccived, and haro e son : and
when she sewv him thet ha teas a goodly child, aie hid
him thrce months.

3 And when she could not longer bide him, aIe look
for him an erk of bulrushes, and daubed it with slime
and with pitdli, and put the child therein ; and she laid
il in the flags by the river's brink.

4 And hie sister stood efer off, to wit wliet would ho
donc to him.

5 And tho deughter of Phar'eob came dlown te wash
herseZ! et the river ; and lier meidens walked along by
thc river'a side ; and whcn she sew the ark amoog thc
flags, slie sent lier meid te f etch it.

6 And wlien she lied opened il, aIe saw tIe child:
and, liehld, thc baba wept. And she lied compassion
on him, end seid, This is one of tIe He'hrews' chldren.

7 Tien said bis sister to Phar'eoh's daughter, Shaîl
I go and eall te tliee e nurse of the He'hrew teomen,
thet she mnay nurse the chuld for thee ?

8 And Plieraoh's deugîter seid to her, Go. And
the maid went and callcd the child's motier.

GOLDEN TEXT-He shall save the children of the needy, and shall break in places the oppressr.-
Psalm 72 :4.

SENio nD HozNm DEPARTMENT Topic-Modern Oppresions from whieh Deliverance is
Needed.

TRE LESSON EXPLMINED
1. ISRAEL'S OPPRESSION.-8-I4. ,'

A new king; beginning also a new
stage in Israel's history. K-new
-net Joseph ;did not appreciate Jo-
seph's character and service, and
f elt no, obligation to Joseph's peo-
ple. All oppressions,'-social, eco-
nomnic. goveramnental-arise frora
forgetting some great fact of life,
-brotherhood, stew'ardship, di-
vine fatherhood. Mfore and mighl- "
ier. Had lie known Joseph, he
would have knowni Israel's pros-
perity to be a mnark of divine favor,
-a national asset, not a menace.
Deal wisely. Ingratitude, fear,
jealousy, are not wise counselors.
Lest they join our enemies . . get MOSES
them eut. Situated on the border, pH:ARAoH't
Israel might loin the enemy and
leave the land. Sel taskmasters. Pharaoh
plans to break Israel's spirit, control their num-

SA
3]

bers, posscss their wealtli. So
they are compelled to work on
public works under cruel overseers,
like the Belgians under the Ger-
mens. Builli ree.stre cities ;depots
for war equipment and grain. T'he
more they grew. To crush a fna-
tion's spirit is liard. It is impos-
sible wlhen God je with them.

Trnyis a reed, flot a rod. Mode
ici lives bitter. Do flot forget

bhat this bitter cup je in God's
hand. It wiIl mnake Israel ready
to leave Egypt when God's hour
arrives.

2 2: 1-8. A man ;Amrama by namne.
.VED BY His wifewasJochebed. Levîwasthe
DAUGHTER third son of Jacob by Leah .Goodly;

beautiful. Hid him. Pharaoh had
now commnnded the male children of the Israel-
ites to be cast into the Nule as soon as they were
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born. No longer hide. Permanent concealment and religion are saved for the intant Moses.
was impossible. Ait ark. . datibed il ; a wvater- Lso usin
tight basket of rushes. The mother's powver is
less than Pharaohi's, but love wonderfully sharp. XVhat does "knew flot joseph" mean ?
ens the wits. Laid il by thse river's brink ; not Why did Pharaoh fear the Israelitcs ?
deserted, but committed to God. Sisier slood What and how successful wvere his plans
afar off Io witness ; Miriani, who wvas old enough against themn?
to enter ;vith zest into her imother's plan for out- Tell how Moses wvas preserved.
witting the king. Tite dauighler of Pharaoh canze FoÉ Further Study and Discussionrdown. The mother had chosen a particular i. What further knowledge have wve of Mir-
place ta leave the child. Behold Ihe child wepl., iam? (Ch. 15:20 ; Num. 12:1-15 ; Deut.
she had compassion. The mother's plan wvas 24 :8. 9 ; Mic. 6 :4.)
God inspired. It was the appeal of a child's 2 oknsrl ydvn ih
helplessness to, a wvoman's heart. Many reformns 3. Is withholding of information deception ?
of to-day are inspired by the tears and cryings
of children. Vizen said his sisier ; who had PRovr. FROM1 SCRIPTURE-That the apostles
drawvn near. Called the child's miother. Thus, were persecuted.
unknown to the princess, a mother's home, .ove SHORTE-R CATEI-cHISs%-.QUeS. 39, 40.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Pharaoh oppresses Israel, Ex. 1 : 6-14.

Pharaoh's forgetfulness of joseph brought disaster. One of the seven lamps of home is that of
Memory. 3esus was always remnembering things.-hoNW much the disciples needed rest, how hungry
the multitude was, how much hules could tell of God. So in the home, each must remember things
about the other.
Tuesday-The baby Moses, Ex. 2 : 1-10.

Mother love is like the sheltecing of wings, but their shadow is not; big enough. A mother's
love can only hide Moses for thrce months, then ho must be entrusted to God's wings brooding over
the Nile. No mother can plan wholly for her chîld without trusting -nuch to God.
Wednesday-Helping the needy, Ps. 72 : 1-8.

Listen as you read these verses. You hear the crashing of a mighty hammer. It is God's
hanimer for the things that are mightier than you. Listen again. You hear the sound of falling
rain It is the reviving mercy of God for those who have lost hope and strength.
Thursday---.jin's cruel bondage, Rom. 6 : 15-23.

Paul has blazing words for sin. It is bondage. It is death. Sin promises to open a thousand
doors for life, to lift life on a thousand wings, to crowa it with many crowns. AUl it has ta give, is
chains for wearing and death for wages.
Friday-Breaking heavy yokes, Isa. 58 : 5-12.

What does God wish for to-day ? Not fasting, nor wearing of sackcloth, nor ceremony. Horwishes you to repair something,-somne broken purpose, some broken promise, somne broken heart.
H-e wishes you to restore somnething, to open up some old pathway of comafort, that sonie perplexed

* heart has lost sight of.
Saturday-Overthrowing the oppressor, Ps. 2 :1-12.

This is the psalmîst's version of the great white throne which John saw, Rev. i19: 11-15.
God looks thexefroýý.î and laughs. The high view reveals. Aeroplanesn mount above tosec beneath
surface disturbances. The rage of kings is only the rippling of the surface. God frorn above sees
his tides move on beneath.
Sunday-The great liberator, John 8 : 31-39.

Fear is bondage. Every separate fear,-of life, of death, o! tÇie known, of the unknown-is a
link in the chiàin. Christ makes us froc by teachisg us the truth about them. Wc sce only the
fear. Christ teaches us to sec through the fear to the love behind.

0 A PRAVER
Come, Lord Jesus, and save us from the bondage of sin, for thy name's sake. Teach us the

joy of frcedomn. Show us the folly of anything and everything but abiding in thy presence. sharing
thy love, waiting upon thec for strength. And make us sharers in thy joy as we take part with
thce iii the task of making known to a world in bondage the freedoni that is in thee. Amen.
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First Quarter : The Patriarchs and Early Leaders of Israël

LESSON FOREwoRD--A leader's heart must be right. That swif t srniting of the Egyptian
showed wherc Maos' heart lay, an-d how effectuai a mather's teaehing had been. But hothead and
hasty hand are a bad cambination. Sa God sent hirn ta the wilderncss for a farty years' lessan in
that supreme qualLy of leadership-self-control.

MOSES THE LEADER 0F ISRAEL
d THE LESSON PASSAGE-Exodus3 :1-12.

January 12, 1919

1 Naw Ma'sos kcpt tho flork ai Joth'ra his iathcr in cry by rcasan af their taskmastors ; fer 1 knaw their
law, the priest af Mý.id'ian : and he lad the flack ta thc 8arr-aws;
hack-side ai the dosert, alnd came ta the mauntain af 8 And I amn coa dawn te doliver them aut ai the
Gad, ercn ta Iarob. hand ai the Egyp'tians, and ta bring themn up aut ai

2 And the angol ai tho Laxw appcared unto hli in u that land unta a gaad land and a largo, unto a land
flarne ai fireoaut ai the midst ai a bush : and ho laoked, faowing with m-ilk and haney ; unto tho place ai the
and, hohaold, the bush bur-ned with lire, and the bush Ca'naanitcs, and the Hit'tites, and the Am'arites. and
eoa-s nat cansurned. the Per-iz'zites, and the Hli'vites, and the Job'usites.

3 And Mo'ses said, I will naw turn asido, and sec this 9 Naow thoreoare, bchold, the cry ai the children ai
grcav sight. why the bush is nat hurat. Is'rael is camne unta me : and 1 have aiso Seen the op-.

-1 And when thr: LoaD saw that ho tur-ncd asido ta pressian wherewith the Egyp'tians opprcss them.
ar-e, God caliod uîîto him eut af the rnidst af the bush, 10 Camne naw therefaro, and I will scnd thoe unta
and said, Maoses, Ma'scs. And ho said, Haro arn I. Phar'aah, that thau rnayest hr-ing iarth my pople the

53 And ho said, Draw nat nigh hithor-: put aif thy childran ai Is'rael aut ai E'gypt.
shoes frearn aff thy foot, fer the place whar-on thau
standost is haly graund. il And «Ma'scs said unta Gad. Wha arn 1, that I

SNfareoaver ho said, I amn the God ai thy fathor, tho shauld go unto Phar'aah, and that 1 shauld br-ing forth
God ai A'br-aham, the God ai I'sanc. and the Gao& af the childron ai Is'raci out ai E,'gypt ?
Ja'cab. And Mo'ses hid his face ; for ho was airaid ta 12 And ho said. Ccrtainly I will bo with thoe ; and
look upan God. this shall bc e tokon unta thec. that I have sent theo :

7 And the LaRD said, I have sureiy seen the affliction When thau hast braught forth the people out ai E'gypt.
ai rny pople which are in E'gypt, and have hcard thoir ye shail serve Gad upan this mauntain.

GOLDEN TEXT-Moses inideed! was faithi ul in ail bIùs hause.-Robrews 3 : Sè (Bey. Ver.).

SEIOR AND Ho-,0= DEPARTMEYT Topîc-The World's Onul for Leadership. ADDITIONAL
MATERIIAL-DIX. 12 : 37-42 ; Nurn. 12 :3-S ; Deut. 34 : 10-12 ; Acts 7 : 17-36.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

ED.-I-3. Mo0-
ses kept theflock.
The prince is
naw shepherd.

taught hirn ta
know men. In

- ~ 2Le wilderness

know Gad and
hiniself. Jet hro;
ar Reuel, whose
daughter Zip-
1jar-ahAlo s es

d'THE-BUSH BURNED .. AND snarried. Mfid-
WAS NOT CONSUMED" i; beyond

E-gypt and
south of Canaan, wherc Malses fled fr-an, ?haraah.
WfIdcrness; not desert, but grassy solitudes.
M1oufftaù: of Gad ; so called beenuse afterwards
the law of God was given here. Horcb ; or S:nai.

Angel of thc Lord; Jehovah hirnself. Bush
burned. . ,sat cotszinecd. The unusual attracts
us. Ture asride. Interest is Aloses' hirst emotion.

4-6. Gad callcd. Gç-d's wanders have aiways
a message. Drawizolt zigh. Moses is to beled
fr-ar mere wander to a sensc of Gad's presence
Pu£ off thy .shoes ; an Oriental siga of reverence.
Respect for sacred places and occasions is always
carnrendable. JJid his face. . afraid. God's
holiness and greatness aiways bring fcar until
we knaw his lovc. i

II. SENr.-7-Ia. 1 have sccn . . heard
knawz. '.\Ioses' people had becarne a dira mrnm-
ory ta lsin-. He is startled to learn that they
were a bur-ning thaught in the heart of Gad.
Gad is always en the side af the weak. 1 amn
carne Io dclivrr; divine succar as wvell as divine
compassion. God's pity lbas always a pro-
gramme. A1 land fto-.cing with milk and honey ;
an Oriental description of a very fertile land.
Canaa7iiies. .Jcbucsites. Thesepeoples wereanll
to bedriven out. Cornerow thcrcforc. This la

Lessan Ml



Moses the Leader of Israel

the clima-tý. Ail this divine plan is to be accom-
plished through Moses. Great enterprises need
leaders. The test of our cnthusiasm for any
cause is our willingness t', be its instrument.

III. STRENIGTIINr-D.-Il, 12. Who1 aln 1.
Moses shrinks from the magffitude o! the taskc
of defying Egypt and leading Israel. Certainly
1 will b,§ willi thc. This is the cure for Moses'
sense o! insignificance. A tokcn ; conflrming
promise. God-confidence, not self-confidence,
is a great requisite o! leadership. So God deals
with every difficulty that Moses sees,-his in-
significance, his lack o! visible authority. his
lack of impressive power, his lack of persuasive
eloquence. Every one of thiese deficiencies is
to be supplied by God. Wherever God demnands;
work, he supplies adequate equipment.

Lesson Questions
What training did Moses find in the Wilder-

ness ?
Tell about the burning bush.
Whiat did God"tell Moses about Israël ?
Why did Moses shrink from being a leader ?
For Further Study and Discussion

i. Who was to be Moses' spokesman ? (Ch.
4: 14.)

2. What other great mari said he could flot
speak ? (Jer. i : 6, 7.)

3. Should curiosity be encouraged or sup-
prcssed ?

4. Is a church building a specially sacred place?
PROVE. PRO.M SCRIPTURE-TIIat God heard

Israel's cry ?
SIIORTER CATE.ClHsI-Ques. 41, 42.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Moses tho leader of Israel, Ex. 3 :1-12.

Courtesy and reverence are twin graces, buth wholly beautiful. Courtesy ses the greatness
of the humbîcît person. Reverence sees the greatness o! God. The bowed head, the softened step.
the hushed word, tell that we have seen God. likce a mountain, high and white. through "the cottage
window o! our soul."

Tucsdav-The ehoice of M1-oses, IIeb. Il :23-9-9.
Sacrifice has twvo hands.-a giving hand, a receiving hand. It brings gi!ts to the nîtar. It

takes gifts away. Mhen George Matheson, blind preacher, poet, philosopher, laid oa the altar,
the glory of the sun, God put in his hand a burnished lamp for the blind in soul.

Wednesday- Moses defends the oppressed, E x. 2 :11-20.
-I love that grave in the sand,-~ says Alexander Whyte. Why ? Because while it hid the

evidence o! Moses' rashness, it proclainied his loyalty. In a flash wvc se that Moses was with and
for his people. He had not made the palace the grave of bis soul.

Th ursday-The divine prescnce prornised, Ex. 4 : 1-12.
Moses made a common inistakce. When God callcd him lic thought o! what he could or could

flot do for God. instead of what God could do through him. The miracle o! the violin is not what
the violin does for the ma-ster, but what the master does with the violin.

Friday-saiah. ealled to .iervice, Isa. 6 :1I-S.
Once in forty years MUoses saw the burning bush. Once in a life time, Isaiah saw the upli!ted

throne. Christ teaches that every day, there is a fiame in the lilies. a throne above them, and n~
voice from thema that frees us fromn fear and calîs us to serve.

Saturday-'Lo, I ain withi yoti," iMaltt. 2S : 1G-20.
The heavenly city was the goal o! Chiristian's desire in Pilgrirn's Progress. but hie had great

companionships on the %vay. Christ is both goal and companion. Mien Livingstone said, 'Any-
where pro %ided it bc !orward,-~ it was because hie kncw that the- !orward waY was the only way by
which Christ traveled.

Suniday-Strongtlh for the journey, Dent. 33 : 25-29.
As if a pinion upbore evcry limb.-~ That is how we tra vel in the niorning. But what about

overcoming life's a!tcrnoon,- whcn the hecat, the burden and the way are intoîcrable. Thy strength
as thy days. God's equipment for the travclcr, like bis armor for the soldier, is wvhole and complete.

A PRAVER
Speak to us, Lord, that we niay awaken to danger and to duty. Speak to us that we may

spcak to others for thee. Give us the vision o! thy glory, and teach us what it xneans to have the
nith us. taking possession o! our lives, inspiring us to deeds o! faith and love. Forgive our idlencss,
Our carelessness, our weakness, and bc thou our strengtb, our song, our salvation. Amen.
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First Quarter:- The Patriarchs andi Early Leaders of Israel

LESSON FýOREWvOR-Clothed with authority and power, Moses contronts Pharaoh. "Letrmy
peoplo go," says Moscs. But the tyrant oniy incroases his tyranny. Plague aftr plague faits on
the Egyptians and now just before the iast dciivcring biow,-the siaying of the firstborn-God
institutes the Passover as a perpetuai institution to commemnorato this delivorance.

Lcsson III. THE PASSOVER
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Exodus 12:1-14.

1 Anci the LORD spake unto Mo'ses andi Aa'ron in
the landi of E'gypt, 8ayiag,

2 This rnonth shall be unto you the beginaing of
niontbs: it shali be tho first aiontb of the ycar to you.

3 Speak ye unto ail the coagregation of Is'rael, say-
ing, In the tcnth day of this zaonth they shall take to
theax overy xaan a iamb, according to the bouse of lhefr
fathors, a iamb for an bouse:-

4 Andi if the housebeici ho too littie for the iamb, lot
hlm and bis neighbour next unto bis bouse take il ae-
cording to the numnber of the souls ; evcry mon accord-
ing to bis eating shail moke your count for the iomb.

5 Your lixb sball ho ivithout blernish, o nmale of the
first yoor : yc sboll toke il out froni the sbeep. or froni
the goats :

G Andi yo shall kccp it up untl the fourtoentb day
ef the sarne month:* anci tbo wholo assombiy of the
congregation cf Is'rooi shall kilt it in the cvoning.

7 Andi they salI take of the blooci, andi strike il on
the two sido posts and on the upper dloor post of the
bouses, whecin thcy salI cat it.

8 Andi tbey sba-l ont the flesb in that niglit, roast

January i9, 1919

with fire, and unlcavcncd hread ;and with bitter herbs
thcy shalh oat it.

9 Eat flot of it rawv, nor sodden at ail wvitb watcr, but
roast u'fth firo; his head withi his legs, and with the
purtenanCe thereof.

10 And yc shall lt nothing of it rernain until the
morning; and that which rcmnaincth of it until thc
rnorning yc shall hum with fire.

il And thus s3hal yeceat it ; iw*h ycur loins girded,
your shoes on your feet, and your st.aff in your hand ;
and yo shall eat it in haste: it is the Loin's passover.

12 For I nill pass through the land of E'gypt this
aight, and will smite ail the firstborn in the land of
E'gypt, both mian ani boast; and against ail the gods
of E'gypt I wiit execute j udgmcnt : I am the LORD.

13 And the blood sqhall ho to you for a tokon upon
tho housos where yc arce: and when I se the blooci, I
will vasa ovor you, and the plague shail fot bo upon
you to destroy vjou, whon I smitc the land of E'gyt.

14 And this day shall bo unto you for a memnoral;
and ye shall kcep it a feast to thc LORD througboutyour
.gonerations; yc shall kcep it a feast by an ordinancc
for over.

GOLDEN TEXT-Our passover also hath been sacriflced, ever- Christ.-1 Corinthians 5 : 7 (Rov. Ver.).

SENIOR 2Mv HOME, DEPARTMENT Topic-Value of Religious Festivals.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. PREPARATION

FOR, TME FE-AST-1, Y
2. hMoses and Aoaron;
Aaron, eider brother
of Meses, and ap-
pointed by God te
be a "mnouth" for
Meses. Land of
Egypi; ernpho.sizing
that the feast dates
backc te the Egyptian ?
bondage. Notice,
aiso. that the toast
was ordained -cven
Israoi wvas. as iz wvere,
to "go over the par-
aipet" anci bave
Egypt. This inonlh;
Abib or Elisan, al- HSO
oest our Aprit. The

beginiziiig of rnoniles. The newv yoar would ho
nssociatcd with a great, national deliverance.

Rcligious festivals shouid engrave the mcmnory
rather than inipress the senses.

3-7. Coizgrcgaion ; assembty. Tend:i day.
The tenth day sema to have bren a specially
significant day.. floyise of ilheir Jalhers ; rnean-
ing family. If £oo uilek; waste te ho avoidcd.
Religion insists on gathering up the fragnxcnts.
Evcry n:ait according Io lus caling. The division
was te o ethodicat and proportionate. Reli-
gion behieves in mnethod. Wilhoul blcinisl:; an-
other note of truc religion. It believes in thc
best,-unblmishced iamb, beaten oul. Keep il
up ; have it on bond. I: thc eVening. The
Hebrew %vords point te soine timne about sunset.
Taka- the blood . . sprinklc ; a noest important
part of the feast. LineZ (Rev. Ver.) ; cross-
bearn et t.he door.

II. OB3SERVANNCE 0F TUE F-AsT.-8-zz. Roast
wilh firce; net ba<od in thc ovon. Unkae:cd
l-cad ; rcahiy biscuit. Leaven, in ait oilerings
rnade te the Lord by fire, wvas strictiy forbidden.
Leavon was oftca used as a symbol cf cvii.



The Passover

Bitter herbs ; signifying the bitterness of their
bondage. Nolt. . raw ; so as to avoid blood.
Nor sodden ; flot boiled. Hlead. . legs. . purteiz-
once ; not divided. but with ail the parts.
Not hing rernain ; the remnant to be burned and
not used for a common meal. It was sacrcd.
Loins girdcd ; loose robes fastened tight with a
girdie for easy going.

III. ME.ANING 0F THE FE-AST.-12-I4. .Pass
thzrough. God's suprerne punishinent lias corne.
Blood a token ; a sign of Israel's belie! in God.
God judges faith by littie signs. Great faith
may lie even in a look. Pass over ; hence the
feast's name. A mernorial ; to keep in rcmlem-
brar.ce God's goodness; and Israel's debt.

Lesson Questions
What tirne o! the year 'vas the Passover ob-

served ?

What kind o! laînb was chosen ?
How was it to be prepared and how eaten ?
What was donc with the blood ? Why ?

For Further Study and Discussion
i. What different plagues were inflicted on

the Egyptians ?
2. Where is Christ called " our Passover ?

(i Cor. 5 :7.)
3. Should Thanksgiving Day be a holiday or

a "holy day ? "

4. Is the special observance of such seasons
as Easter and Christnmas a help or a hindrance
to truc religion ?

PROVE PRO.M SRPTURE-That Jesus started

a new fcast.

SIIORTER CATECHISNIM-Qucs. 43.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-The Passover, E x. 12: 1-14.
The soul of religion is a sense c£! deliverance. God mnust do, hias donc, sornething fi.- li we

could not do for ourselves. Faith is sornething like the sprinkling of the blood, an indication o!
the soul that it commits itsclf to thc delivering powcr of God.

Tuesday-"Wlint mean yc ?" Ex. 12 :21-28.
A nation or individual that hias no great nieroiries hias no vision. You cannot lose your past

'vithout losing your future. Festivals are apt to bc tirnes o! forgetting. God niakes thcrn things
o! remnembrance. -What nican yc by this ? - The Passover was a finger pvinting. to the past.

Wednesday-Thie larnb 'vithout bleii, 1 Peter 1 : 13-23.
Religion is a dcrnand o! God fur the best and first.-beaten ou., siftcd wvhcat, unblemnished lamb,

consecrated hicart. It is also a eit from God of the best. In Christ God gives us the bcst o! hini-
self. In Christ's ivords. life, death, there is nothing of God le! t out.

Thursday-Thc cup o! salvation, Ps. 116 : 1-13.
Sorne one says God's love is like a gold thread in the grcy wcb o! life. The psalrnist says the

'web is aIl gold with flot a thrcad o! grey. Not only doos God corne in perilous and bitter tumes.
He guides the faltcring stops in life's daily trudge.

Fri day-A great Passover, 2 Chron. 3 0 : 13-22.
Good KCing Hezckiah, 'as an «"oponer o! doors closod on GodY' In the first rnonth o! tho flrst

year o! his reiga, hoe opcncd the doors o! the house o! the Lord. Nzow, rcviving: the Passover. hoe
opens anothor door to God, the door o! a nation's mcmory.

Saturday--Lest we forget, Deut. 8 : 11-20.
It is " all - the way we wcrc led, that is to bc rerncrbored. Christian must rornember the

Slough o! Dospond, and also who gave hini a helping hand, tho lions in the way, and also who told
hini thcy 'voro chained, the wicket gate, and also who gave hirn admittance. A mernory is good
oxily if it rernembers God.

Sunday-Do this in rernemnbranco, Matt. 26 : 20-29.
The Lord's Suppor revives a grcat incrnory and kindles a great hope. It hias two windows.

Ono comnmands the vision o! tho cross o! divine suffcring. Thoi other fronts the sunrise, cornrand-
ing a vision o! the thronc. Ho suffcrcd for his childrcn alono. Ho shares with thernhis victory.

A PRAVER

0 thou whio prcparcst a table for us in the presence o! our enemrnis, we thank thee that thou
hast providcd the wvay ofapproach to thc. Teach us howv to corne to thy table with a brokon spirit,
knowing that this is the sacrifice thou dost rcquiro o! us, thou Lamib of God, on whose sacrifice wvc
rest for salvation. Amnen.

j
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First Quxarter:. The Patriarchs and Early Leaders of Israel

LESSON FOREWOR--There was a great cry throughout Egypt ovcr the slaying of the firstborn.
The Israelites are thrust out of Egypt. No sooner are they gone than Pharaoh repents and hurries
after tbemn. Israel's position is desperate-an angry king behind, a barring sea in front. "The
Lord shall fight for you. Keep quiet," says Moses.

Lesson IV. ISRAEL CROSSINO THiE RED SEA January 26, 1919
THE LESSON PASSAGE-£-xodus 14: 21 to 15: 2.

21 And Mo'ses stretcbod out bis hand ovor the ses;
and tha'LoRD caused the son ta go bock by a stroflg cast
wind ail that niglit, and mnade tho sea, dry land, anrd tha
waters wcre dividad.

22 And the chiidrcn of Is'r.1el went ino the niidst af
tiic sea upon the dry graund : and the waters ivere a
wall unto tharn on thoir right band, and on thoir loft.

23 And the Egyp'tians pursucd, and wcnt in aftcr
thora to the raidst of the ses, cren ai Phar'aoh's horses,
bis chariots, and bis horsernon.-

24 And it carne ta pass, that in the rnorning watch
tha LORD iookcd unto the host of the Egyp'tians
through tha pillar of fire and of the cioud, and troubicd
the host of the Egyp'tians,

25 And took off thoir chariot whcels, that thoy drava
thorn heaviiy:- so that tho Egyp'tians said, Let us fiee
frora the face of Is'raei for the LORD fightoth for thezi
agaiast the Egyp'tians.

26 And the LORD said unto à\o'sos, Stretcb out tbino
band ovcr the sca, that. the waters rnay corne again
upan tha Egyp'tians, upon their chariots, and upon
their horsarnen.

27 And Mýo'ses strotchod forth bis hand ovor the son,
and the sas, returnod ta bis strength when the aiorning

appoarcd ; and the Egyp'tians fiod against it ; and the
LORD ovarthrew tha Egyp'tians in the rnidst of tha son.

2S Andthe waters raturned, nnd covercd the chariots
and the horsornen, and ail tho host of Phar'aoh that
camne into the son aftr thora ; thora rcrnained flot so
rnuchi as one of theni.

29 But ther children of Is'rael wallzcd upon dry land
in tire rnidst of the sean; and the waters ucre a wail unto
thora on thoir right hand, and an their loft.

30 Thus the LORa savcd Is'rael that day out of the
hand of the Egyp'tians ; and Is'rael snw the Egyp'tians
dead upon the sesa shore.

31 And Is'raoi saw that great work wbich the LORDa
did upon the Egyp'tians : and the people feared the
I.JRD. and baliovad the Lana, and bis servant Mo'sos.

.Ch. 15 : 1 Thon sang Maos and the cbildren of
Is'rie this sang unto the Louat, and spaka, saying, i
Will siag unto tha LORD. for ho bath triuonphod giori-
ousiy:. the horseannd bis rider bath ha thrown into thc
sen.

2 Tha LORD is rny strcngtb and sang, and ha is ha-
corna rny saivation: ha ûs ry God, and I wiil propare
hiu an habitation: ry fnthor's God, and 1 will axait
hira.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord saved Israol that day out of the hand of the Egptians. -Exodus 14 : 30.

SEInADHoMEi DEPAwpMEFNTP Topic-The Challenge of a Great Deliverance. ADDITIONAL
MATERXAiL--DGUt. 4.:32-40; P.s. 78 : 1-14, 106 :7-12; Reb. Il : 29.

THE. ILESSON
I. IsRÀ%EL's REscul.-2Z, 22. MoseS SIrCLCIcd

oui bis hand; having the rad with which ha had
wrought such wondcrs.
Moreover the angel of
the Lord and the pillar
of claud stood betwccn
the Israelitcs and Pha-
raoh. Strong cast wind.
The power of a eady,
strong wind on water is
rcrnarkabla. The wind
is a roatural agent, but
the miracle is nana the
less. Dry shod. .walcr4

. .a wali ; a vivid way
of tchling hoiv perfect "~r
the way of escape was.

23-25. L-gyptians pu4r- AN EGYPTIAN CHAJ
sncd ;desperate because
their victimns are escaping. Mfor;rng walch ; tjie
last of the thrc parts into which Israel dlivided

EXPLAINED
the night. Lard looked irrrogi: tire pillar ; pas-
sibly a description of a terrible electrical storrn

of which Ps. 77 -:I
makhes mention. Dis-
coifiled ; threw into a
panic. Took off cirark4
wIzcels ; rather clogged
wvith sand. Drave heav-
iiy ; drove thern with
great difficulty. Let us
fiee panic ends in flight.
Disorder in an army is
always a disaster.

II. EGYPTr'S RUIN.-
. 26-31. Strcldsied forlt

... ,..'z-.-; is hand. The hour of
- suprýrcn, punislimcnt bas

OT ANDHOMES corne. Reizrirned Io its
flOTANDHORSS -strengl:; ta its usual

level and condition. Rcmairrcd troi so niud:t as
onc. Isracl's escape is complote. E gypt's de-



Israel Crossing the Red Sea

struction is complete. But only after many
warnings, many opportunities of repentance,
many evidences of God's power. Israel saw the
great work. Israel's destiny is to witness for
God. Believed tihe Lord .. and Moses. This
experience of God's powver heartened them for
their desert adventure and also confirmed the
authority of Moses in their sight.

III. ISRAEL'S REJOICsrîG.-Ch. 15 : z, 2.
Tisen sang Moses. It is flot enough to have an
experience. we must interpret it, express it,
capitalize it. Ex ery experience challenges us
to some nev expression of faith. The real
creed of our life is fruit of our own experience of
God's goodness. Sing uio the Lord ; because
ail the glory is his. Trittrnphied gloriozisly. God
is likened to a man of war. Israel's batties are
God's batties. My God :. =y falhcr's God.

Gotd's xnercy is a fountain. not a flash. It fol-
lows from generation to generation.

Lesson Questions
Describe the desperate position of the Israet-

ites.
13y what means was their deliverance effccted ?
Hoxv were the- E-gyptians dcstroyed ?
What xvas the double effect of the Oeliverance

on the Israelites ?

For Furthcer Study and Discussion
i. 1{ow long did the Egyptian bondage last ?

(Ch. 12 : 40.)
2. Does God real!y harden men's hearts ?
3. Is the day of miracles past ?
PROVE rRoNi SCRipTLR-Tliat God lnughis at

wicked kings.
SHOR.TER Cut-r.:ciisM,-Review Ques. 39-43.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-Pharaoli pursuing Israci, Ex. 14 :1-9.
Pharaoh's characteristic is changeableness. This is the failing of a character that hns no prin-

ciple but expediency. Principle may seem weighty and burdensome, but is like the vcssel's ballast,
which weighs downward, but gives stedfastness of onward direction, saves from thc power of every
tura of tide or wind.

Tuesday-Israel troubled by his ooming, Ex. 14 : 10-20.
Betwecn the angry tyrant and the bitter sea!1 Life has many such places where God must

undertakce wholly bewildering nights, unscalable heighits, ovurwhclming waters, consuming fires.
For alI such times 'Xod has the one command : "Stand still, hold your pence and sc the salvation
of your God."

Wednesday-Israel crossing the Red Sea, Ex. 14 : 21-31.
The great triumph of if e is not to evade dificulties, but to get " through " them and out on the

right side. Pliable, ail mud, gets out of the Slough of Despond on the wrong side. Christian,
equally muddy, gets through and out on the right side,-the side next the heavenly city.

Thursday-A song of deliverance, Ex. 15 :1-13.
It is one of t'- tragedies of life that the laurels of vic tory arc often placcd on the wrong brow.

This song hymus the truc victor. God is still the getter of victory. The hand of God in history
means history ijo the hand of God.

Friday-This delivorance commemorated, Ps. 106 :1-12.
\Ve mersure our hopes flot by what we are but by wvhat God is. God is truc to us because he

canixot be vntrue to himslf-" for his namc's"sake." Redemption in Christ is not our thought of
God but God's thought of us. This is the suni of our hope.

Saturday-God's mighty hand, Deut. 4 : 32-40.
Those who have heard God out of tho midst of the fire must spcak. Revelations are neyer

private e tperiences. The hearer must hcerald, the seer must shout. What we know of Christ be-
longs to .:>thcrs. It must bc betrayed in ..ome wvay through speech, spirit, or service.

Sundayf-The song of Moses snd the Lamb, Rev. 15 : 1-S.
Souls sing only xvhcn they leara to wonder, and xvondcr whcn thcy leara to sc. That is why

hcavcn iz a place of song. The redeemed have scen the mnarvels of God's love and wonder. That
is what Juhn mecans when ho snys no in-n ean learn that song save the rcdemred.

A PRAYER
We lift our hearts, to thc in exultation, our Father, bccause thou art mighty, and because thy

might is for us. Wc rcjoice that thou art our leader and our defender. Kep us close to tbee.
Bless us as we speak of thc to others, and give us the joy of brin.ging others to thcc, our salvation.
'Ve ask in Jesus' name. Amen.
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Lr.sson FOREWvORD--Listen. The song of vietory of last lesson has given place to complain-
ings, first because of laek o! water, mow because of lack of bread in the wilderness o! sin. The Israel-
ites aro finding out that the road to liberty, like ail of God's highways, is not easy.

Lesson V. THE GIVING 0F THE MANNA
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Dxodus 16:11-18, 31-35.

Il And the LORD spakc unto Mo'sos, saying,
12 1 have hoard the murmurings of the children of

Is'rael : speak unto thom, saying, At evon ye shalH cat
flosh. and in the xnorning ye shalh be filled with bread;
and ye shall know that 1 cm the LoRD your God.

13 And it came to pass, that at even the quaiLs camne
up, and coverod the camp : and in the morning the
dow lay round about the host. 0.

14 And whon the dew that lay was gono up, hohold,
upon the face of tho wildorness there loy a ornaI! round
thing, as small as the hoar frost on the ground.

15 And whon the childrom of Is'raol saw it, they said
one to another, It is rnanna : for they wist flot what it
oies. And Mo'ses said unto them, This is the bread
which the Loao hath givon you to eat.

16 This fa the thing whiuh the LORLD hath com-
manded, Gather o! it over mon according to his ooting,
an o'mor for overy man, occording to the numbor of
your persons ; talc yo evory mon for ihem whicb arc in
his tents.

17 And the children o! Is'raol did so, and gathered,
somoe more, some lesu.
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18 And whon thoy did moto il with an o'mor, ho thot
gathercd much had nothing over, and ho that gathored
littie had no lack ; they gathored overy mon occording
to his cating.

31 And the houso of Is'rael called tho namo thorco f
Mo\In'no : and it was liko corionder sood, white ; and
tho tasto of it was liko wafers made with honoy.

32 And lo'scs said, *This is tho thing which the
Loan commandeth, Fi an o'mor of it to ho kept for
you' genorations ; thot they may sec the hroad whore-
with I have fod you in the wilderiuvss, when I brought
you forth f rom the land of E'gypt.

33 And Mo'ses said unto Aa'ron, Take o pot, and
put an o'mer fou o! man'no thorein, and loy it up bofore
the LoRn, to ho kcpt for your genorations.

34 As the LORD commandod M\o'ses, so Aa'ron laid
it up bofore tno Testimony, to ho kept.

35 And the childrcn o! Is'rael di&l eot man'na !orty
yoars, until thoy camo to a land inhabited ; thoy did
eat man'na, until they came uinte tho bordors of tho
land of Ça'naan.

GOLDEN TEXT-Glve us this day our daily bread.-Matthew 6 :11.

SmzmoR A-zw HomE, DEPAýRTMENzT Topic-PovortY and Providence in our Day. ADDITIONAL
MATERiAL.-Ps. 65 :9-13 ; 101 :10-15 ; Matt. 6 :24-34 ; Acts 14 :17.

4 ~THRE LESSON
I. TnE PRONîîSE.-Il, 12. 1 hlave heord the

iurmurings. The Israelites, like us ail, found
murrnuring corne easy. Murmuring against cir-
eumstances is generally rnurmuring against God.
In the first difficulties of the journey, the Israel-
ites forget the sting
o! the lash amd the
weight o! the burden.
Slavery with fulmess
of bread seerned pro-
ferable to liberty and
farnine. l'e .sholl ei
,/lesh . . bread. Ged
deals with patience.
Slaves have to learn
to endure the penal-
ties and appreciate

QUMLS

the privileges o! freedorn. Ye sholl know ..
yoeur Ced. Every miracle is mecant to be a les-
son im God's power and care.

II. TnE PROVISsON.-1-I8. Quails ; birds
drivon by the wimd frmrn the sea (sec Num. i-

EXPLAINED
31). A .srnall round tlsing ; a thin flake falling
froin heaven with the dew, v. 4. God moans
mon to get bread from the earth, but ta oxpect it
frorn heaven. But the Israelites, after the ex-
haustion of their first stores, were absolutely
dependent on God. Soid one Ie anoiicr; in
astonishrncnt. Manna ;a question, flot a marne.
It means, - What; is it ? Thon the substance
was callcd manna. Wist net ; know mot. Galher

on.a7 orner. Something Iess than two quarts.
Mue/ah . . nothing over . . little . . -ne lock. When
they gathercd wvhat seemed to be the required
quantity, it measured out exactly an orner a
person. Furthcr on wve road that if amy was
kept over it corrupted except in the case of that
gathered on the sixth day, £or use on the Sab-
bath. Under ordinary cireurnstamcos God says,
"Work for to-rnorrow's bread, but do mot worry. "

Here ho said. "Gather to-day's bread - trust for
to-norrows."~

III. Tons, M nMDRAL.-3I-33. Like coriandcr
seed ; a small arornatic seed. Numbers i x -. , s,



The Giving of the Manna

says it was like bdellium in color, waxy white.
Like wafers wilh honey; pleasant. Numbers
says it tasted like fresh oil. This is the Lhing
which the Lord coininandelh. God's command is,
4 dremember." His challenge is "remember."
Israel's mission is to remember God. Kepi for
generations ; for Israel's descendants. Lay il
before the Lord ; as a sacred thing in a sacred
place. Laid il before the teshimony. The ark, a
later name, given because the ark contained the
tables of stone, called the tables of Testimony.
Did eat mnanna forly years. The gif t wvas daily
and continuous.

Lesson Questions
Why did the Israelites murmur ?
Describe the appearance of the manna.

What wcrc the regulations regarding the gath-
ering and keeping of the manna ?

How was the giving of the manna remeas-
bered ?

For Furthier Study and Discussion
i. Where do we rend of the manna ceasing ?

(Josh. 5 : 12.)
2. Wherc is hidden manna spoken of ? (Rev.

2 :157.)
3. Would free bread remove poverty ?
4. Is a wheat field as miraculous as the manna?

PROVE F-ROM SCRPTUR-Thtt Jestis is the
bread of life.

SHORTER CATECHISN-Ques. 44.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-The giving of the manna, Ex. 16 :11-20.
"Day by day." The unit of life is that part eut off by* the golden shears of sunset and sunrise.

Christ said, "Sufficient unto the day is the evii thereof," but only after he had taught, "Sufficient,
unto the day is the love thereof-.'

Tuesday-To be gathered early, Ex. 16 :21-30.
The Sabbath day is a day in which God sceks to, take frorn us the burden of the usual duties of

life. God uaderstands human nature and ]cno-.;a that a break in the routine of life is like a relaxing
of the'bow. The Sabbath is a " reasonable" institution.

Wednesday-The pot of manna, Ex. 16 31-36.
Why remember the manna ? Because God wishes to, make every great experience more than

a great rear lighit shining oqm the past. Ne wishes to, make it a great searching headlight, shining on
the future and giving guidance. Headlight your experiences.

Thursday-Our daily breaci, Matt. 6 :25-34.
The prophet said, "Look up, starward.' The psalmist said, "Look up, mountainward."

Jesus said, "'Look down, to the flowers."' The heart of God is seen in the heart of a flower. We
do not need gleamning stars or mighty hilis to chase care. A flowvcr will do.

Friday-At multitude fed, John 6 : 1-14.
Philip thought how low the treasury wvas. Andrewv thought how small the lad's lunch was.

Botli saw how big the multitude wvas. They saw the precipitous side of the difficulty. Both fai!ed
to sec the other side. They forgot ail about .Jesus and his power. Leara to see the other side of
your difficulty. Your mountain has two sides.

Saturday-The bre.ad of life, John 6 : 27-35.
jesus always speaks of himnself in the terms of the indispensable. Ne is the new and living

-,vay for our feet. the light of the world for our cyes, the door of the fold for our safety, the bread of
life for our strength, the cross-bearer for our sins.

Sunday-Living brcad, John 6 : 4S-5S.
Christ is life and gives life. He is living bread that gives life. We have need, to, pray not

simply for our daily L-read but for our daily hunger. Fcr abundance of living bread avails nothing
if wc do not feed upon it.

A PRAYER,
We praise thee, Father. for the record of thy gifts to thy murmuring people of old, and for the

assurance that thou hast abundant provision for us also. Bc thou the bread of life to us. Create
in us soul thirst for thee. Teacli us to, feed on thee. And in thee may we have life, life that will
enable us to show others the way to, thee. For jesus' sake. Amen.
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LESSON FoREFwoRD-Fromn the wilderness of Sin, the Israelltes came to, Rephidim. where they
won a great victory over the Amnalekites. Joshua led, while Moses prayed for victory with Aaron
and Hur uphoiding bis hands. Moses then buit an altar and called it Jehovah-nissi, which means,
"The Lord niy banner." Meanwhiie the burden on Moses has become too great. Ch. 17.

Lesson VI.

12 And Jeth'ro, Mo'ses' fathor in law, took a burnt
offering and sacrifices for God : and Aa'ron cama, and
ail the eldoro of Is'raei, te oat hread with 'ýNses' fathar
in law bofore God.

13 And it came to pass on the morrow, that 'Mo'sos
at to judge the people : and the poople stood by Mo'ses
frein the rnorning unto the ovoning.

14 And whon Mo'ses' father in law saw ail that ha did
to the people, ho said, What is this thing that thon
deat to the peoplea? why sittost thon thysalf atone,
and ail the people stand by the frem merning unto,
evan ?

15 And Mo'ses said unto bis father in law, Bacausa
the poople cerne unto ma te enquire of Qed :

16 When they hava a mattor, they corne unto me:
and I judga bctwcon e and anethor, and I do make
ihem knew the statutes of Qed, and bis iawvs.

17 And Mo'ses' fathar in law said unto hirn, The
thing that thon doest is net goed.

18 Thon wilt surely wcar away, both thon, and this
people that is with theoo: for this thing is tee hcavy for
thce ;tliou art net able to parforrn it tý:-ýlf atoe.

19 flaarkcn now unto my voico, I wiil givo thas
conel, and Qed shall ha with theea Bi thon fer the
people te God-ward, that thon mayest bring tho causes
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unto God:
20 And thon shait teacb thora ordinances and laws,

and shalt show thoin the way wharein thoy must walk.
and tho work that they must do.

21 Mýoroovor thon shalt provide eut of ail the people
able men, sncb as fear God, mnen of truth, hating co-
vetousnoss ; and place such over thomn, Io bc rulers of
thousands, and rnlers of huedrcdd, rnlers of 6if tics, and
rulers of tons :

22 And lot therm judge tho people at ail sassons : and
it shallho, thaievery great mattor they shailbring unto
thee, but overy smnail matter they shall judgo so shalh
it ha casier for thyscif, and they shall bear the burden
with the.

23 If thon shait do this thing, and Ged commnand
thea so, then thon shalt ha able te endure, and ail this
people shall aiso go to their place in peaco.

24 So Mo'ses haarkened to the voice of his fathar in
law, and did ail that ha had said.

25 And Mo'ses chose able mca ont of ail Is'i-acl, and
made thamn heads ovor the people, ruiers of thousands,
rulers of hundreda, ruler8 of fiftias, and ruiers of tons.

26 And they judged the pcople at ail seassons : the
bard causas thoy hrought unto Mo'ses, but avcry smali
matter they judged theinscîves.

GOLDEN TEXT-Bosr yeoe another's burdens, and se fulifi the law of Chrlst.-Galatians 6 :2.

SENIOa AND HOME, DEPARTMENT Topic-Cooperation in the Work of the Kingdon. ADDIi-
TIONAL MATERIAL.-Luke 10 : 1 ; Aets 13 : 1-3 ; Rom. 16 :1-24 ; 1 Cor. 12
12-31.

THE LESSON EXPLMINED
1. SACRIFICE OFFr-RED.-I2. Jetl hro; pricst

and prince of Midian and father in law of Meses.
Ha came te the camp bringing Zipporah, Moses'
wife, and bis sons Gersom and Eliezer. Moses
had parted in anger from Zipperah on bis wiay
te Egypt. ch. 4 : ý4-26. Jethro cernes to, renew
friendship, restoea family tics and rajoice with
Moses over God's mighty deaiings. Teok a
burnt offering. The animai was laid on the altar
and consumed by fire. A aron carne .. te eat
ln-ead. The feat was an intercommunion of
friands wÏthi God. Worship should ba social,
net solitary.

II. COUNSEL GIVEN..-I3-I8. MfOses sal 1e
judge. We sce the magnitude of Moses' labers.
Ha is administrator of justice as well as leader.
Morning uniet evcning. No release from the
burden. Meses' foîher in law.saw. It is well te
have our work iooked at through fresh eyes.

Peoplc cerne Io
inqziiref Gad;
throughi Mo-
ses. The work
was undoubt-
ediy impor-
tant. Ilave a
~noller ;a dis-
pute. T i e
Ihing is nelt
goed; three
points in Jeth-
ro's criticism.
Frein Moses'
s tandpoint,

Moses was MOUNST.SINAI OR HOREB

ovcrworkcd. Justiue was net being adequately
administerod, and the peeple were net preperly
prorided for. Overworking is underworking.

JETHRO'S COUNSEL
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Exodus 18 :12-26.



Jethro's Counsel

19-23. Hearken . . counsel. Jethro has plan
as well as protest. Hosts of people who say,
"This thing is not good," have nothing better
to propose. Be £hiwr for the people to God-ward ;
be God's repres;entative and interpreter of God's
will. The supr'me matters are to be in Moses'
hand. Provide. .men. Moses is to be head but
not shoulders. These men had to have ability.
Do not forget they had also to have character,-
God-fearing, truth loving, greed hating men.
The great qualifications for to-day. Organiza-
tion is nothing apart from character. Rulers of
thousands. . lens. The people were to be ar-
ranged in dofinite groups under definite super-
.'ision. Jethro's plan has the advantage of sim-

'picity. Judge ai ail seasons ; a continuous
court. So Moses hearkened. The remedy for
hopeless situations is often very simple.

Lesson Questions
Tell what you know of Jethro.
What great mistake of Moses' did he point

out ?
What was his remedy ?

For Furtlier Study and Discussion
i. Wihat was Jethro asked to, be for Israel.2

(Num. 10 :31.)

2. Where do wve read of the over busy man ?
(I Kgs. 20 :39-43.)

3. Should we elcct our judges and officiais ?

4. Is fault finding evcr justifiable ?

PROVE PROM SCRIrTuR-That we should obey
parents.

SHORTER CATrECaisNi-Ques. 45, 46.

THE LESSON IN DAILV LIFE (Daily Readinigs)

Monday-Jethro visits Moses, Dix. 18 :1-11.
Jethro was the man wlio saw things wrong and put themn right. But he only criticized Moses

after he had rejoiced with him. Ho recognized that Moses was an honored instrument in the band
of God. True criticisrn mnust have its appreciation, as well as its depreciations.

Tuesday-Jethro's couinsel, Ex. 18 *12-27.
If you are carrying the whole burden, is it because you are compelled or because you insist

on doing so ? Perhar-, somebody else needs the steadying or inspiration of some responsibility.
When there is no one else, then the psalmist says: .*Cast thy burden on the Lord."

Wednesday-The se*hnty chosen, Num. il 10-17.
Mcses was cumbered with the affairs of a nation. Martha succeeded in cuxnbering herseif

with the serving of a meal. Moses becamne wretched. Martha becamne indignant. Both failed
to see that there are things which are first and great, and things which are last and little.

Thursday-The seventy messengers, Luke 10 :1-11.
The seventy were sent to prepare the way for Jesus and there were keepers of the homne pre-

paring to receive the seventy. «What better thing can ha said of the home than that the son of
peace was there ? What botter test than to ask for whom does the door open.

Friday-The seven deaeons, Acts 6 :1-8.
Some served tables, some preached the Word. This is a division of work not a differentiation

into lesser and greater. The deacons were wisdomn filled. spirit guided men. Stephen, the deacon,
wrought miracles. His face shone like an angel's. His lips were touched with fir6. His heart
was filled with martyr-passion.

Saturday-Diversity of gifts, 1 Cor. 12 :1-11.
No man can do aIl the work of God. Hie does not possess ail the necessary talents. Coopera-

tion is God's great principle. The Christian mother and the Christia'n statesman must work to-
gether. This is what the poet rneans when he sings about "the you-ness of you, the me-ness of
me" being needed.

Sunday-Laborers together, 1 Cor. 3 :4-15.
Underline verse nine. It is the Magna Charta of the common life. God's workers, God's

tilled fields, God's living house, God's help, God's harvest, God's home.. Thora- is a purpose of
God in every life as definite ns God's purposo in the glowing sun -and the tufolding flwer.

A PRAVER
0 God, with joy we hear thy invitation to those who labor .and are ).eavy ladien., 'Teach us

how to at our care upon thee, to, work with thee and to give thea thé chance tb.ou dost soek to
work with us. Enable us to knowv what real gladnless there may bc- in serirdce when we give our-
selves unselfishly and without reserve to thea. We ask ini tha nameof hima Who came to serve. Amen.
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LE-SSON FOREWvORD-From Rephidim, the Israelites passed to Sinai. There Moses met with
God. God toid M<rses that Israel wvas his peculiar treasure. His presence was made mnanifest ta
the people by thunders and lightning and thick cloud. There God gave the Ten Commandinents.

Lessan VIL. THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Eixodus 20: 1-17.

1 And God spake ail these words, saying,
2 1 amn the LORD thy God, which have brought theo

out of the land of E'gypt, out of the houso of bondage.
3 Thou shait have no other g:ods befora me.
4 Thou shalt flot make unto thee any graven image,

or any iikeness o! any thinu that is in hecaven aboya, or
that is in the carth beneath, or that is in the water
under the cartb

5 Thou shait flot bow down thyscîf to theni, nor
serve tbemn: for I the LORD thy God amn a jealous God,
visiting the iniquity of the fathcrs upan the children un-
to the third and fourth generation o! then that hate me;

6 And shewving mercy unto thousanâs of thern that
love me, and keep eny commandments.

7 Thou shait flot take the naine o! the LOaD thy Gad
in vjýin ; for the LORD will not hold bum guilticas that
taketh bis naine in vain.

8 Remember the sabbatb day, ta keep it holy.
9 Six days shah. thou labour, and do ail tby work:
10 But the scventb day is the sabbath of the LORD
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thy God : in il thau shait nat do any work, thau, nar
thy son, nor thy daughter, thy manservant, nar thy
maidservant, nur tby cattie, nor tby stranger that is
within thy gates

il For in six days the LORa made heaven and earth,
the sea, and ail that in thern ïs, and rested the seventh
day : wherefore the LORD blessed the sabbath day, and
hallowed it.

12 ionour thy father and thy inother : that tby
day8 may bc long upon the land wbich the LORD thy
God givetb thcc.

13 Thiou shah. flot kill.
14 Thou shah. nlot commit adultery.
15 Thou shaît flot steal.
16 Thou shait not bear false witness against thy

neig4bour.
17 Thou shah. nat cavet thy neighbour's house, thbou

shait flot covet tby neighbur's ivife, nor bis man-
servant, nor bis -naidservant, nor bis ox, nor bis ass,
nor any thing that ia tby neighbour's.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thou shait love thse Lord thy God wfth aU thy heart, and wlth ail thy sou!, and wlth
ail thy strength, and with ail thy mnd ; and thy neighbour as thyself.-Luke 10 : 27.

SENIOR AND HOMEir DEPAMIENT Topic-The Cominandments in Modern Life. ADDITIONAL
MVATERIAL.-DOut. 5 :1-9-2.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

MOSES: By Michelangelo
Thse haras in thse forehead are thse emabicins o! power

I. OuR DUTIES TO GoD.-i-iI. Gad spoke.
The commhandruents are of divine origin. Thy
God-..out of Egypi. God is deliverer befare
he is lawgiver. Israel's abedience is a debt of
love and gratitude flot an uxaction of tyranny.
No othier gods before me ; in front of me. One
great truth that Israel is ta give ta the world is
the oneness of the Godhead. Nol make any
graven image ; a likeness fashioned out of wood
or metal. Or any likeness of any thing. The
heathen made likenesses of birds, fishes, animnais.
Bow dou-n nzor serve ; neither worship nor offe)r
saci-ifi..e. Truc worship is spiritual, flot ma-
terial. Idol worship is forbidden to-day. Men
worship power, nioney, glory, which are ail mua-
terial. A4 jealoits Gad. There, is a jeaiousy of
love ns well as a selfish jealausy. Love is jealous
on behaif of, selfishness is jealous against, its
abjects. God saves from idolatry because cf
what it means flot to hum, but ta his people.
Iniquity.. fourth: generation. Sin has long con-
sequences-one great remsson wvhy we should
avoid it. It involves aur eildren. Mercy unlo
ltousands ; thousands of generatians. The
reach of God's mercy is greater than the reach
of sin. ZVame of. God in vain ; nat ta be used

. x8
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lightly or falsely or blasphemnously. Re>nem ber
the sabbath day. "Sabbath" has the idea of
rest. Nor the stranger ; an alien who has settled
among the Israelites. Israel's law protected
the stranger in different ways. For in six days.
There is a deep reason for the Sabbath in God's
nature and in man's.

II. Oua Durns TO MAN.-12-17. fiOno0r tY
fat her. The Bible emphasjzes the debi of chil-
dren to parents. Thy days long. A promise is
attached to this command. Shait not killt; kilt
in violent fashion. The law prescribed death
for some crimes. Nol commit adultery. Mar-
riage like home and life is guarded by God.
Thzou shall not steal. Property is guarded. Nol
bear false wiltness ; neither privately by slander
nor Iegally by perjury. Character is guarded.
Thou shall not covet. Conditions of mind as wcll
as acts are taken i-ito account. Acts are the
expression of our state of mincI. If most o! the
commandments are ln negative form, remember

that a father and a mother's " Thou shalt flot "
expresses their love as much as their " Thou
shaît."

Lesson Questions
Into what twvo classes are the Commandments

divided ?
Name these o! the first class.
Name the second class.
0f what is God jealous ?

For Furthier Study and Discussion
i. What does Christ teach about the Sab-

bath ? (Mark 2 :23-28.)
2. 'What is Christ's teaching regarding covet-

ousness ? '(Luke 12 : 15-20.
3. Should capital punishment be abolished ?
4. Should a Christian use bis auto on Sabbath?

PROVE rROM ScRIPTuRrE-T1Iat God's com-
mands are pure.

SHIORTER CA'rEcrnis.Mt-Ques. 47.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-Our duty to God, Ex. 20: 1-11.
Religion breaks down the little walls of our world. Selfishness mnakes life alI intake, aIt inlook,

no outflow. no outlook. Lif e becomes a cistern, gathering ail to itself and losiag ail the freshness
of that which it gathers so that even thaL which comes down fromn heuven tastes of the earth.

Tuesday-Our duty to man, Ex. 20:12-21.
Religion establishes two great lines of communication for life-Godward and manward. The

fountain flows fromn the heights and down to the level. Religion gives us height and level-God
and man. Religion without God is an oilless lamp. Religion without man is a wickless lamp.

Wednesday-Tables o! stone, Ex. 34 : 1-S.
No man can serve more than one master. No man can serve less than one. Life must have

some graven commandments. Religion teaches us to serve the highest. The soul without religion
ha, not found freedomn. He has only changed masters. He has stili bis table of graven commands.

Thursday-Teach me thy way, Ps. 119 : 33-40.
The psalmist does not think of God's law as a barring wall, a burdening weight. It is an in-

viting way along which he longs to go. It makes life a splendid adventure. It is only the lawless
who know how duIl, dead, drear 111e may be.

Friday-How love I thy law ! Ps. 119 : 97-104.
Remember obedience is not necessaly dull. The psalmist made it enthusiastic. God loves

a cheerful giver, not giving because he is chec.rful, but cheerful because he is giving. . God loves a
cheerful servant, flot oheying because he is cheerful but cheerful because he is obeying.

Saturday-The laNv fulfilled, ]Rom. 13 : 8-14.
The law was given by love. Only love can obey it. Duty sceks to obey but love fulfils the

law, that is, fills it fuît. And that is s0 because love sees the real spirit and scope o! the law's df-
mands. Love alone sees that the second mile is as imperative as the first.

Sunday-The suma o! the Commandmcnts, Mark 12 :28-34.
Banish the thought that religion is a little thing. It kindles love in our heart and love is the

greatest thing ia the world. It makes the largest demnands la the world-the strength o! aIt we are.
It turas us to the mightiest personality-God. It sends us to the widest sphere-the world.

A PRAVER
Our Father, we thank thee that thou art our God and that thou hast asked us to love, thee.

Tcach us to love with aIt our might. and to show that our love to thee is real by the way we show
love to those about us, la the home and outside of the home. la the nameof tliy Son wepray. Amen
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First Qu~arter:- The Patriarchis and Early Leaders of lsrael

LESSON FOREWORD-Aftor the giving of the Ton Comnmandments, Maos received many other
divine laws for tho regulation of Israei, and also instructions rogarding the Tabernacle, its furuish-
ing, ritual and priosthood. But what.was happening among the poople at tho foot of Sinai during
Maos' forty days' absence ? This is what aur lesson tells ns.

Lesson VIII. MOSES PRAVINU FOR ISRAEL
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Exodus 32: 7-14.

7 And the LOmD said unto Mo'ses, Go, get thea down;
for thy people, which thou broughtcst ont of the land
of E'gypt, bave corrupted themseltes :

8 They have turned aside quickly out of the way
which 1 commanded thcm : they have made thomn a
malten calf, and have worshippedl it, and have sacri-
ficed thereunto, and said, Theso be thy gods, O Is'raol,
which have brought thee up out of the land of E'gypt.

9 And the LORD said unto Mo'ses, 1 have acon this
pcople, and, behold, it is a stiffnecked peopleo:

10 Now thoreforo let me atone, that my wrath raay
wax hot against them, and that I may consume them:
and I will make of thee a great nation.

il And Mo'ses beought the LORD his God, and said,

February 23, 1919

LORD, why doth thy wrath wax hot against tby people,
which thou hast hrought forth out of the land of E'gypt
with great power, and with a mighty hand ?

12 Wherefore should the Egyp'tians speak, and say,
For miachief did ho bring them out, to slay themn ini the
mountains, and to consume themn from the face of the
earth ? Turn from thy foerce wrath, and repent of this
evil against thy people.

13 Rtememnbor A'hrahnm, I'saac, and Is'rael, thy
servants, to whom thon swarcst by thine own self, and
aaidst unto thom, I wiii multiply your sced as tho stars
of heaven, and all this land that 1 have spokon of will
I give unto your seed, and they shaîl inhwerit il for ever.

14 And the LanD rcpented of the evil which he
thouglit to do unto his people.

GOLDEX TEXT-The supplication af a rlghtoous mnan avalleth much In its worklng.-James 5 : 17
(Rev. Ver.).

SENIOR AND HiiME DEPARtTMENT Topic-The Value of Intercessory Prayer. ADDITIONAL
MATERIAL-1 Samn. 12 :19-25 ; Jer. 7 :16-20; 15 : 1; Matt. 6 : 5-15 ; John 17;
Rom-. 9 : 1-5.

'THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. ISRAEL'S SIN.-7, 8. Gel

lhec dotun ; fromn Sinai where he
had been for forty days rcoiv-
ing God's commandmnents and
ordinances. The people have J
corrupied themselvcs. In Maoss
absence, the people had gone far
astray. Missing his authority
and leadership, they had asked
Aaron to mnake thom a god.
Aaron, the type of leader who A CA
leads by giving peoplewhat they
desire, weakly consentod and a calf was madc
out of the jewelry of the womnen. Turned asidc
quickly. The incident illustrates the necessity
of truc leadership. The glory of demnocracy is
not that it needs no leaders, but that it chooses
themn. Democracy's peril is, that it will choose
badly. Out of the way I comrnanded. God's
desire was to have Israel think of him as a spirit
and worship him as such. These bc ihy gods.
Not only did Israel accept the caif as god for the
future, but they gave it credit for thoir past
deliverance.

II. JEHiovAn'S ANGER.-9, 1a. A ,rliffnecked
people ; stubborn. Lei me alone. Do not seoc

LF

to turn me from my purpose.
Consume them ; flot punish siun-
ply but wipe ont. 1 will moka

. he a greal nation. The
promises. made ta Abraham
wore ta be fulfilled through
Moses and his children.

III. MOSES' INTERCESSION.
* -I1-I4. .Besoight God;

".made sweot the face of,"-

IDOL entreated. This is a splendid
light on the charactor of

Moses. Gad's prcposal would have satîsfied
him if ho hnd beon only an ambitions leader.
But Maos loved his people. HIe had sacrificed
a royal life for them once, now he is willing ta bo
blotted ont of the book of life for their sake, v. 3 2.
This self.saoriflcing spirit is realizod in its perfect
form by Christ. F-.nl was willing to be a cast-
away for his peoplo's sake. People which lhou
hall; brought forlh. Maos appeals ta the past.
God had bogun a work. Why should it bo left
undone. Moses doos not seek ta expîain or
explain away Israel's sini. God had begun in
mercy, why wonld ho not continue. Wherefore
should the .Egyptian spcak. It would bo a pleas-



Moses Praying for Israel

ing morsel ta the Egyptian ta see that he had
deait with Israel as with themn. Rememnber Ab-
raham, Isaac and Israel. Moses turns from
God's reccnt dealings with the children of Israel
ta the ancient covenant promises. Swarest by
ihyscif. God's honor was pledged ta this promn-
ise. Intercessory prayer inwvhich ane loses sight
af self, avails mightily with God. God repeffled ;
changed his purpose af wrath. Da flot miss the
real teaching of the lessan by raising questions
about the possibility of God's changing. The
ane great fact is, that God's plan involves and
responds ta the prayers of great sacrificial hearts.

Lesson Questions
What did the Israelites do in Moses' absence ?
How did God propose ta deal with them ?

What did God propose ta do for Maoss?
What arguments did Moses use in prayer ?

For Furthler Study and Discussion
ir. Where do we rend of Abraham inter-

ceding ? (Gen. 18 :23-33.)
2. Where do we rend of golden calves again ?

(I Kgs. 12 :28.)
3. Can a wvise leader be popular ?
4. Does prevailing prayer mnean prayer that

changes God ?

PRova r-RONI SCRIPtURE-That a good man's
prayers are heard.

SHORTErR CATEciÎisM-Review Questions 54-
57.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)

Monday-Moses praying for Israel, Ex. 32: 7-14.
Prayers may be private and selfish. Faith like a mustard seed in size, can remove mountains,

but it is only faith the size of a mustard seed that prays ta have its own mountain of difficulty re-
moved. The greatness of prayce is seen flot solely in what. but for whoni, it asks.

Tuesday-Moses' prayer answered, Ex. 32 : 30-35.
If in-tercessory prayer-prayer for others--is the nobler form of prayer, noblest of ail is the

sacrificial prayer,-prayer that asks blessings for others, anid is willing ta take another's penalties
for itself. To bear one's cross is noble, ta bear another's is divine.

Wednesday-Moses fasting and praying, Deut. 9 :11-19.
Prayer is sometimes a quiet exercise-the upward glancing of the eye. This prayer of Moses

was a consuming passion. It would flot let God go. It would flot'let Moses go. Breadless for
farty days, he wrestlkdL izith God. aý, Jesus, breadlcss for forty days, wrestled with Satan.

Thursday-Samuel praying, 1 Sam. 12 :19-25.
- We should not cease ta pray for those we love, for two profound reasons. Prayer invokes the

best gifts of God for themn. Prayer evokes the.best gifts of ourselves for themn. The mother who
commits her child ta God at eventide, .wilI be the first ta hear its cry in the night.

Friday-El ijah praying, 1 Kgs. 18 :36-46.
We must nat make immediatcness a condition of answered prayer. BIijah prayed once and

l'ire lcaped from heaven an the altar. Oaly when he had prayed sevea times did thc little cloud
small as a hand risc out of the sea. Sometimes God waits tili we discover we can answer aur own
prayers.

Saturday-Paul's prayer, Eýph. 3 :14-21.
We often feel the poverty of life. Paul gloried in its richness. There was power saving unta

the uttermast, love bcyond knowledge, peace heyond understanding, wisdom beyond mneasure,
giving beyond aur asking and imagining-all in Christ

Sunday-The effectuai prayer, James 5 :13-20.
James is the writcr who deals with ice from its practical standpoint. What does ho makce thc

possibilities of life ta be ? Saving a saul from death. Hiding a multitude of sins. Turning an
erring soul doos not need mighty argument.

A PRAYER
'Wc thank thee, aur God, that thou givest ta thine own according ta thine awa heart. Forgive

us that wc are so slow ta ask fram thec, or sa indifferent that we ask but once, or so selfish that we
ask for ourselves only. Show us how much we miss by aur f ailure ta talk ta thee about those who
arc ncarest and dearest ta us. Look upon them, wherever they are note their needs and pour out
a blessing upon them. And glorify thy name among ail people, in aIl the warid, bringing peace and
joy ta aUl, through Jesus Christ aur Lord. Amen.
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First Quarter : The Patriarchs andl Early Leadiers of Israel

LESSON FoRnDwoan-To lose the initiative is serious for an armny. Somoetimes it is tragic.
Reaching Kadesh-barnea, Israei sent spies to view the land of Canaan. Ten came back declaring
the impossibility of advance. Two, Toshua and Caleb, declared its abundant practicability. For-
getting God's power, Israel allows the fear of the unknown to prevail.

Lesson IX. THE REPORT
THE LESSON PASSA

1 And ail the congregation liftcd up their voice, and
cried ; and the people wopt that night.

2 And ail the chidren of Is'raol znurmured against
Mo'ses and against Aa'ron: and thc whole congrcga-
tien said unto tbema, Vou1ld God that wc had diod in the
land of E'gypt ! or would God we had di.:d ie this
wilderess 1

3 A;nd whorefore hath the Loue brought us unto this
land, ta fall by the sword, that our wivcs and our chul-
dron shauld ho a proy ? wcre it not botter for us ta
roturn into E'gypt il

4 And they said ono ta another, Let us inako a cap-
tain, and lot us roturn into E'gypt.

5 Thon Mossand Aa'ron fell on thcir faces beforo
ail the asscmably of thc congregation of tho chidren of
Is'raoi.

LC
DW THE SPIES Mardi 2, 1919
jE-Numbers 14: 1-10.

O And Josh'ua the son of Nun, and Ca'leb the son of
Jophue'neh, which were of thema that searched the land,
rent their clothes :

7 And thoy spako unta ail the coinpany of the cil-
dren of Ts'raei, saying, The land, which we passed
through to search it, is an exceeding good land.

8 If the La dclight in us, thon ho wili bring us inta
this land, and give it us ; a land which flowoth with
maiik and honey.

O Only rebol net yo against tho LORD. neithor fear
yo tho people of the land ; for they art broad for us :
thoir dofonce is departed f rom thora, and the Loue is
wvith us : four thopi nlot.

10 But ail tho congregation bado stano thora with
Stones. And tho glory of tho Loue appearod jn the
tabernacle af tho congrogation bofore ail tho children
of Is'raoi.

GOLDEN TEXT -This is the v!ctory that hath ovorcomne the world, even aur faith.-1 J~ohn 5 : 4 (Rev.
Ver.).

SENIOR AND lIOMEIF DEPARTMNT Topic-Causes of Failure in Life.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. A COWVARDLY

P.ANic.-i-5. Al
the spies agreed ns gil
ta, the fertility of
the land. But ton
had sen nothing
cisc during the for-
ty days of soarch,
except the staturce
of thc people thoy j-
had ta dispossess,
and the strcngth T13E TA
of thc ciLles they
had ta take. Caleb. speaking for hirnself and
Joshua, urged tic possibility and duty af im-
moediate action. They saw the possibilitios not
thoc impassibilities. of the situation. Conigrceo.
lion lified up ilhcir voicc, and cricd. The Israël-
ites rcspondcd ta thc pessirnismn af the ton spics.
It was a xnajority report. As so oftcn, the pes-
simismn was takcen for prudence, whcn it was not
moercly pcssimnisrn, but cawardicc. Tho first fail-
ure of thc Israclitcs was nat ta capitalize their
past oxperienceofa God's mighty power and pit it
against thc report af thec mca wha bilt as small
as grassioppers. Altr:iured agaiiçt foacs and
Aaron. This is thc bitter crass cvcry lcader has

to bear between the
enthusiastic begin-

wv- ning and the gior-
lous endaof a great
cause. WouldGCod

..~.j "~ se hod died in

andanythingscerns
botter than thopre-
sent praspect. Is-
raol's second fail-

:RNACLE uro is in forgotting
that every promn-

ised land can only7ho possossed by disposition.
Bciler . . Io rcturn int RgyPi. Thcy are blind
Lu the dangers of retreat and keen ta sc the
dangers a! advancc. Let us makc a capfain and
reburn. The despairing thought beoames a
dosporate poiicy. Thoy know that Maos wouid
not commnand a retreat. Mfores and A aion feU
on their faces ; with truc i.nsight thcy soc that
rotreat is not an alternative. It is advancc or
annihilation. Thore are timos in the lives af
individuals and cause whcn thore is oniy anc
way-forward.

IL. A Bit&vE PRoTEs-.-6-io. Joshua and
Caleb ; prompt holpors, as thcy were ecar oyed



Trhe ]Report of the Spies

spics. An exceediisg good land ; a practicai argu-
ment. \Vhy turn to the desert when a fertile
land awaits you. If the Lord delight in us ;
favors us. They did not minimize the diffi-
cuities of advance. They point out that God
constituted a victorious resource. The might of
the enemy will avait nothing against him. The
congregalion bade sione them. Their words are
of no avait. People in assembly are apt to be
seizcd with great pessimisms or enthusiasms.
Mob emotions are aiways exaggerated. The
glory of the Lord appearcd in the tabernacle. The
Tabernacle, made after an exact pattern given
Moses by God. was the pince where God niani-
fested his presence.

Lessors Questions
What report of the spies made the people weep?

What step did they determine to take ?
What did Caleb and joshua say ?

Whteffect had their words ?

For Further Study and Discussion

i. What further light have we on Caieb's
choracter ? (Josh. 14 : 12.)

2. Where in the Tabernacle wvas the meeting
place with God ? (E-X. 25 : 22.)

3. Do numbers alwvays beget enthusiasm?

4. Is majority rule right ?

PROVE. FRO.N SCRIPUR-Tîat faith is a
shield.

SHORTER CATrcusM-Ques. 58.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIPE (Daily Rendings)
Monday-The spies sent out, Num. 13 :17-25.

No difficulty is so big as the one you take time to mneasure. When Christian looked at the
Mount of Difficuity. it was big. When hie began to climb he mnade discoveries. It liad an arbor,
a House beautiful with a room cailed Peace whose window fronted the sunrise. It had heaveniy
armor and giorious visions.

Tuesday-The report of the spics, Num. 13 :26-33.
When you take counsel with your fears and hopes, do niut dc-.ide by majurity votes. There

were fine men like Shammua, one like Caleb. Sharnimua was the man wvith the grasshopper view-
everything big but himseif. Caleb. when eighty-five years oid. asked for a mountain to conquer.

Wedriesday-Why Israci failed, Num. 14 :1-10.
joseph Chamberlain spoke about men who slay the dragons at the bridges one aiter another,

but faiter before the last dragon. The Israelites, with experience behind and promise bcforc, fnl-
tered at the last bridge. We hait with Israei at ICadesh-barnea whcnever we give our fears the
initiative.

Thursday-Shut out by unbelief, Heb. 4 :1-7.
The tragedy of faliing short is that it means -almost arri-Jed" not far froni the kingdom. Pliable

is barred at the very beginning by the Sluugh of Dcspond. But ignorance found that thcrc wvas
a way Ieading back from the very gates of heaven.

Friday-Our refuge and strength, Ps. 46.
"If there were nof cars to fear, then were therc no God to tnist." There are times in 11k like

the troubling of the deep waters and trembling of great hilîs. Life seems to have no steadfast centre.
The most trouble-filled day is the day we are commanded to be stili.

Saturday-Victory through faith, 1 John 5 : 1-12.
When John says faith is victory, hie mens that faith makes the soul an empty hnnd to grasp

God's weapons, an empty vessel tu receive God*s founitains, an open dour tu admit his presence.
Faith adds God rather than aids God. Whatever your taskz, bis help is yours through faith.

Sunday-i\ore than conquerors, Romi. S :31-39.
What is the basis of Paui's belief in the surplus of victory ? He believes in an inseparable Christ

-the Christ who refuses to be separatcd .froxn us. Faith is not something by whichi we dling to
Christ. It is not our hold on Christ, but Christ's hold on us, that saves.

A PRAYER
Strong Son of God, we thank thce that thy strcngth is for us. and that wc need not linger longer

in impotence and sin. LUt us up. Ou ickcn our faith. Inspire us with thyseif. Breathe upon us
by thy Spirit. Lcad us to victory in thy name,-victory over sin, victory over self. Amen.
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First Quarter -: The Patriarchs and Early Leaders of Israel

LESSON FOREWORD-FOrty yeare of journeying in the wilderness was the penalty of Israel's
lack of faith. During these forty years. ail perished except Caleb and Joshua and those under
twenty when they left Egypt. Now wc corne to a new leader and a new venture ini Israel's historyý
The policy is now onward with God.

JOSI-UA, PATRIOT AND LEADER
TH-E LESSON PASSAGE-Joshua 1i 1-9.

1 Now after the death of -Mo'ses the servant of the
LORD it camne te pass, that thse LonD spike unto Joshua
the son of Nun,.'s\osz' minister, saying,

2 Mo'scs Mny servant is dcad ; now therefore arise,
go over this Jor'dn thou,an.l ail this people, unto tho
land which 1 do give tu thora, eten to the children of
Is'rael.

3 Evor place that the sole of your foot shall tread
upon, that have I given unto you, as 1 said unto Mo'ses.

4 Froin the wilderness and this Leb'anon, oven unto
thse great river, the river Euphra'tes, all tise land of the
Hit'tites, and unto thse great son toivaid the geing down
of tho sun, sisall bc your coast.

5 Thoe shafl net any mnu ho able to stand bofore
thco all the days of thy life: n.s 1 was witis Mlo'ses, se
I wilibhowith thee: I will notfnil thce, norforsa-ke tisc.

Mardi 9, 1919

O Be strong and of a Coud courage : for unto this
people shalt thou divide for an inheritance the land,
which I sware unto their fathers to give thoin.

7 Only ho thou strong and vory courageous, that
thou rnayest observe te do according te aIl the Iaw,
which 'Mo'ses rny servant comnrandod thee : tura net
froirn it Io thse right hand or Io the loft, that thou rnaycst
prospar whitherseer thou goost.

8 This bnok of tise law shall net depart out of thy
moutb ; but thou shait moeditate thorcin day and
night, that thou rnayest obsorve to do nccording to al
that is written therein : for thon thou shalt enake thy
way prosporous, and thon thou shaît bave Coud succosa.

9 Have not I cornsanded thece? Bo strong and of
good courage ; bo net afraid, noitiser ho thou dismayed:
for the LoaD thy God ûa with theo whithcrsoover thou
goest.-

GOLDEN TEXT-Be strong and of a good courage.--Joshua 1 : 9.

SENIOR AND HOlME DEPAnTMEN,ý-T Topic-How te Serve One's Cotuntry.

THE LESSOIN EXPLAINED

I. JO5IiUA'S PRONIOTeN.-r. 2. Afler Ille
dcalh of Mfoses ; who died at the age of 12o
years. vvith undimmed eye and unabated natural
force. .Moses was flot perrnitted te enter the
Promised Land, but saw it from Pisgah's top.
He was buried in an un1known gra~ve. (See

niaking a study o! its great men and their ideals.
A rise go evcr ; service involves readiness for new
enterprises. Joshua must not bo content -with
marking tirne in the wiiderness because Moses
had te do se. Thais Jordan. There is a great
chnsrn in the earth running north and south that

Deut., ch. 34.) Thre
servant of thre Lord; a
splendid titie. Serý'ice
of country begins with
service of God. Moses
is aise dcscribed as one
vvith wvhomn God spalce

face te face. as friend
with friend. -There
arose net a prophet since
.. ike unte M\Loses." Il

carne b pass. Greatnion
pass, but events niove
on.' Joshua. The nanie

GILGAL, PLAIN 0F JERICHO

is saine as Jesus, and means "Jehovah saves."
Mfoses' 7nsiisicr ; personal attendant. Moses
toeilc him with him, when hc wvent up te Sinai te
receive thse Tables of Stone. l3esides thse train-
ing of a great cempanionsbip. hc had lcd in
battie and distinguished hirriseîf as a scout. If
we would serve our land, wc must qualify by

isolates Palestine on the
east. Through this
chasmn thse Jordan flows
into the Dead Son.

II. JOSHUA'S PROS-
PECT-3, 4. Fyoin flie
wildcrncss ; soutis of Pal-
estine. Lebatnon ;n-toun-
tain range on thse north.
Eitplirates; te the
nrrthcast. Isracl in Dan-
vid's reign reached this
lirait. Hittiits ; situ-
ated in region of Euph-

rates. Thre Great .Sea ; tise Mediterranean on
tise Waest.

III. JOSIMAÀS POWER.-S-g.. No maie able
Io stand. Obcying God's cornniand, Joshua, will,
bc invincible. Service and trust mxust go te-
gethr.r. Do according teoU allte low. joshua
maust look back- as well ns forward. The new

Lessen X.

.~.

~



Joshua, Patriot and Leader

enterprize is according to old Uines. New circum-
stances are to be met on old principles. Turn
flot .. to rigbt hond or left. The obedience is to
be iniplicit. ]3rilliancy of leadership %vithout
obedience is like the mighty engine without the
rails. Prosper whitzersoever ltoi goest. Joshua
had seen in thc past the evii that rcsulted f rom
ignoririg God's will. Law s/sali noi depari oui of
Ihy nsoulh. Joshua's speech, Joshua's thoughts,
Joshua's plans wcre aIl to be in subjection to
God's lavis. Be slrong and of g'ood courage.
Joshua was not to go tirnidly to his task. The
lav was not a burden but an inspiration. It
would not bar the way but pave the way.

Lesson Questions
What training had Joshua for his task ?

What was Joshua's task ?
Describe the extent of the Promised Land.
On what was Joshua's success conditioned ?

For Further Study and Discussion
x. Why did Moses not enter the Promised

Land ? (Nuni. 2 0 :7-12.)
2. Where doos Moses dppear in the Newv

Testament ? (Luke 9 :30.)
3. Should the Bible be made a school text-

book ?
4. Is it a, Christian duty to secure Christian

legislation ?

PRoVE PROIM ScRPTRrun-That faith gives
victory.

SHORTER CiTadIS-,-Ques. 49.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Readings)
Monday-Joshua a patriot and leader, Josh. 1 : 1-9.

When you are thinking about your talents or lack of talents, ren-ernber that our passage teaches
that the greatest talent is obedience. Brilliancy reveals ourself. .God flames through obedience.
'We are qualified to be leailers only when we are followers.

Tuesdav-Joshua's first battie, Ex. 17 : -16.
Joshua learned in vivid fashion at Rephidim that no man can explzin his owvn victories. No

matter how bravely Joshua fought, lie only prevailed when Moses' arms were uplifted. The Phar-
isee ia the temple, with his seli-achieved virtues, thanked God that he was not as other men. We
thank God for the same fact. The fewer such, the better.

WVednesday-Josiua, ?vMoses' mninister, Ex. 24 :12-1S.
Companionship with the great, whethcr through actual contact or through books, is a great

opportunity. The Bible is far more than a book. It is a meeting place wherc we keep company
with great mea, great thoughts, great occasions. We cornedown from the Mount and carry some-
thing of this greatness to daily lii e.

Thursday-Joshua's consecration, Nurn. 27 :15à-23.
Consecration to a great task may bc expresscd in a formai ceremonial way. But it is having

the spirit within, flot the layiag on of hands, that counits. Wherever love is, there is consecration.
A truc mother miaistcring in the home is as really consccrated as hoe who ministers at the altar.

Friday-Moses' charge to Joshua, Deut. 31 : 1-S.
What; will your verdict on life be in old age ? Moses' verdict was, " God has flot failcd. God

will not fail." He hadl gathered this splendid verdict by the wvay. Trouble flot about what old
age may bring to you. Concera yourself rather about what you may bring to old age.

Saturday-Joshua wani the people, Josh. 1 : 12-1S.
Thou shaît flot rest tilt thy brethrea have rest. This is a far reaching principle. WC cannot

sit down and eat our morsel o! bread atone while othiers haiecno bread. Truc equality means more
than cquality of privileges. It means an cciuality of burdens and hardships.

Sunday-The Lord witli Joshua, Josh. 5 .10-15.
Moses took off his shocs before the shiaing bush. Josiua before the shiaing sword. Whiercver

God reveals himself mca must bowv. To-day wc bowv in the presence o! the cross. Par more than
bush or sword, the cross reveals the dcepest truth of God. "Lotus turn aside aadsethis greater
sight."

A PRAVER
Teach us. Lord, that whcen wc stand atone we arc hclpless, but that with thcc at our side, direct -

ing us and controlling us, wc are invincible. Lcad us on to glorious conqucat, over sin, over the
enemies in the world. And rule thou in allthe world. Fior thine own name's sake. Amen.
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LEssoN FoaEwaRD--The leadership of Josisua was marked by many stirring events, sucis as
tise crossing of tise Jordan, tise taking af Jericho and Ai. In six years, six tribes, with thirty-one
petty chiefs, were conquered. Then followed the division of the land among the tribes of Israel
and more definite organization, as our lesson shows.

Lesson XI. THE CITIES 0F REFUGE
THE LESSON PASSAGE-Joshua, ch. 20.

1 The Lana aiso spake unto Josh'ua, saying,
2 Speak to tise chiidrea of Is'raei, saying, Appoint

out for you cities of refuge, whercof I spako unte you
by tise hand ofMoss

3 Tisat thc slayer that killotis anu porson unawares
and unwittingly inay fiee thithor: and they sisal! ho
your refuge f rom the avenger of biood.

4 And when ho that doth fiee unto oneofa tisoso chties
shall stand at tise enteriag of tise gate of the city, and
shail declare his cause in the cars of the eiders of that
city, they shall take him ino the city unto thomn, and
givoe hlm a place, that ho inay dweil among them.

5 And if tise avenger of blood pursue citer bisn, tisen
thoy sisal! flot deliver tise a9layer up into isis band ; ho-
cause ho smetce bis neigihour unwittingly, and hatod
hlm flot heforetimo.

6 And ho shall dive!! in that city, until ho stand bo-
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fore tise cengregation for judgmont, and until tise deatis
ai tise higis pricat tisat sisal! bo in tisoso days : thon
sisal! tise siayer roture, and corne unto isis ewn eity' "and
unto isis aiva bouse, unto tise city f rom whonce ho flod.

7 And they appoiatcd Ke'desh in Gailooc in mount
Napis'tall. and Sisochom la mouat E'phraixn, and Kir'-.
jatisar'bc, wiih is He'bron, ia tise mountain ai Ju'dah.

8 And on tise other sido Jor'dan by Jer'iciso cast-
ward, tisey assigncd Be'zor in tise ivilderess upon tise
plain eut ai tise triho of Rou'bon, and Ra'moth in Gi!'-
ed eut ai tise triheofa Gad, and Go'Ian in Ba'shaa eut
of tise tribeofa Maoassois.

9 Theso ivere thse cies appointcd for ail tise children
of Is'raci, and for tise strangor tisat sojouractis among
thom, tisat wbosoevor kiiietis a person at unawares
miglit fiee tisitisor, and net die by tiso hand af tise
avenger af bloed, until hoe stood beforo tise congregation.

GOLDEN TEXT-Blessed are the mercifu i: for they shall obtaîn moercy.-Matthev 5 : 7.

SENIOR AND 1Iomp, DEPATTE-NT Topic-Our Responsibility Towards Offenders.

THE LESSOS EXPLAINED
I. THE MAnSLAYER'S PustsL.-z-3. Speak Io

the children of Israel. Jashua was leader, but net
autocrat. Matters affecting the nation were

n- deait with by
r :9. people as re-

*presentatives
zrin assembly.
SCities af e

-~ .~<~:i fuge. Tise ap-

had been en-
joined upon

M M 1 . Moses. It
CÉ was naw pas-r sible ta carry

eut tise plan.
IL Slaycr tisal

- .. z ~ .. killth . . una-
warcs. One

~ .. ,. '.... i~-.. wio tuais bu-
man lufe but
witbout mal-

A CITY GATE icc or intent.
Just laws taise into account, dificrence af motive
in thse same offence. Even i bore tho motive is not
raght, there are circumstaaces ai hcredity, en-

viroament, home, training, that maise tise offonce
bass. Laws ta-day sbould ho more than punitive.
Tisey should be preventive and reformative.
Deut. ig : 5 illustratos unwitting isilling in tise
case ai two neighbors hewieg wood in tise forest.
Tise axe head ai anc slips and mortally injures
tise otiser. A venger of blood. Tise nearest rela-
tive ai tise siain was tise authorized avenger ai
blood. Tise law ai retaliation was not ta extond
beyond tise anc offendiag ta bis famiiy. Thus
blaod ieuds sucis as wo find among atiser peaples
was avoided.

II. Tiarà MANSLAYER'S PROTECTION.-4-6a.
Stand .. enicring of tise gale. The gate ai, tise
city was an important meeting place. justice
was admiaistered tisore. Declare his cause.
Explain tisat the isilling was accidentai. Elders.
Word moans "olad mien." We remernber the
eiders appointed at tise advice af Jotbra ta re-
liove Maos. This sceens ta bo a corresponding
office in tise city cosnmuaity. Take lsim in»;
boing satisfied with bis delençe. Give hiin a
place. He becomos a resideat there. Outside
tise city ho is exposed ta tise avenger af blood.
Until lie stand before the congrcgatian ;rather,
"£from tise time ise stands." Until the deatis of
the high priest. Tise retaliatian, therefore, ai tise



Trhe Cities of Refuge

avenger of bload is limited bath as ta person
and as ta time. This time limit was applied in
severai ways in Israel. Every seventh year
there was a reicase of debtors from their debt
and of Israeiitish slaves from their bonds. Corne
unto Jus ow» ily. The who]e regulation regard-
ing the chties of refuge was such that while the
unwittiag slayer was securcd, no premnium wvas
piaced on carelessness ia the matter af another's
life, far unwitting killing iavolved temporary
exile.

III. Tuiri MANSLAIER'S PRIVILIEGr.-6b-9.
They appoinied. The cities chosea were Levite
cities. The Levites received forty-eight cities
as compensation for flot having any definite
portion of the land assigned ta them. Kedesh, etc.
There were three cities an each side of Jordan.
For ile sirangcr. Aliens were likewise protected.

Lesson Questions
For what purpose wvere cities of refuge ap-

pointed ?
What were the regulatians ta bc observcd ?
Who was the avengcr of blood ?
Namne and locate these cities.

For Further Study and Discussion
i. Whcre is jesus rcpresented as a refuge ?

(Heb. 6: - 8.)
2. What was the attitude of Israel ta the

stranger ? (Deut. ia : 9.)

3. Is carelessness a sin ?
4. Shouid aliens have the rights of citizens in

Canada to-day ?
PROVE pOM.% SCRIPTURE-That we shouid for-

give others.
SHORTER CATEcIs-Ques. s0.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Rcadings)
Monday-Cities of refuge appointed, Num. 35: 9-21.

The Mosaic law laid great value on tife. The civilization of to-day sometimes forgets that
value. The sweat shop, the tenemeat, the slum, the liquor traffic ail testify ta the indifference ta
the value of life. " Safety first,- is good business and good religion.

Tuesday-Rues for refugees, Nlum. 35 :29,34.
In good and evii alike, religion mensures the motivc as wveil as the act. It was the motive that

made the poor widow. who gave her two mites, a princely giver. It wvas the motive behind the
Pharisee's religion, that called forth the scora of the master.

Wednesday-The cities of refuge, Josl. 20 : 1-9.
Christ is our refuge appointed for us. Our guilt does not debar us from his mercy. " Him tha t

cometh unta me I wiil in na wvise cast out." Our greatcst plea with Christ is aur need, not aur
innocence. It is fromn the uttermost and unto the uttermost he saves.

Thursday-A life iost through disobedience, 1 Kgs. 2 :36-46.
Remember what kind of persan Shimei was. Hie cursed David when lie was a fugitive and

fawned upon him whea he was a victor. The glory of frieadship is in being a friend flot having a
friend and its hour of giory is the hour when darkness reigns.

Friday-A refuge of lies, Isa. 28 : 14-22.

Sp"inaing cobwebs in the whiriwind, binding empires with silk threads, checking tides with
straws-that was what the politicians of Jerusaiemn, with thcir craf t and cunning. werc doing. All
the whiie there was a s.eadfast foundation of hope laid in Jerusaiem. Remcxnber to-day has un-
settling fears it has aiso setticd foundations.

Saturday-A sure refuge, lIeb. 6 : 13-20.
This epistie is a tract for changing times. The Jewish Christians wcre troubled at the passing

of the aid dispensation with its visible priesthood, its significant sacrifices, its vivid rituai. Yes,
they must go because the new is better, because Christ is came immutabie as God, strong as an
anchor.

Sunday-Jehovah a refuge, Ps. 91 : 1-16.
This psaimn ia the shadaw of a great shicid-the shade of God's shcltcring wings. By night;

by day, mid piague and battie and journcy. God keeps his own. These dangers mentioncd by the
psalmist rcprcsent ail dangers against which our own puny strength and ivisdlom arc unavailing.

A PRAYER
O Lard aur rock, in whamn we hide, we thank thcc that thou art a shieiter in time of storm and

that wec aa dwcll with thce whea ail is wcil. Kccp us serene in the midst of the most trying cir-
cumstanccs, and show us how ta tell others the .ioy of living with thee. For Jesus* sake. Amen.
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LrSSON r-oRr.VR-We corne to the end of a glorious carcer. Lord Roberts, a great Chris-
tian and great soldier, dicd hearing the boomning guns of the unfinished War. Joshua died with
conquest flot yet complete. In our tesson he tells the suprerne condition of ultimate victory and
bids his people fulfil that condition.

Lesson XII. ISRAEL WARNED AGAINST COMî'RO MISE Mareh23, ID19

THE LESSON PASSAGE-Joshu.a 23 :1-13.
1 And it came to pass a long timne after that the LORD

had given rest unto Is'rael f rom ail their enemies round
about, that Josh'ua waxed old and stricken in age.

2 And Josh'ua calied for ail Is'rael, and for their
eIders, and for their heads, and for their j udges, and for
their officers, and said unto thorm, 1 amn old and strieken
in agae:

3 And yc have scen aIl that the LonD your God hath
donc unto, ail these nations because of you ; for the
LOue your Ged is ho that bath fought for you.

4 Beliold, I have divided unto you by lot these
nations that rernain, te be an inheritance for your
tribes, from Jor'dan, with aIl the nations that I have
cut off, even unto, the great, sea westward.

5 And the LORD) your Gcd, ho shail expel tbemn from
before you, and drive thom fren out of your sight ;,and
ye saîal possess their land, as the -Loan your G od hath
promidscd unto you.

6 B3e ye theref ore very courageous to kecp cnd to do
nIl that ia writtcn in the book of the Iaw of Nlo'ses, that
ye turn not aqide therefroin to the rigbt hand or to the
cft t;

7 That ye corne net among these nations, these that

romain among you; neither make mention of the name
of their gode, nor cause te swear bb' thcm, noither serve
thera, nor bow yourscîves unto them :

8 But clenve unto the Loue your God, as ye have
donc unto titis day.

9 For the Loue bath driven out frein baeoa you
great nations and streeg : but as for you, ne man bath
been able to stand before you unto this day.

10 One mue cf you shail chaze a thousand : for the
LOao your God, hc il is that figbtcth for you, as he bath
promised you.

il 'rake good heed therefore unto youraelves, that
yc love the LORD your God.

12 Else if ye do ina uyçwiac go back, and ctIeavn unto
the remnnant of these nations, eran these that romain
ameeg yeu, and shalh make marriages with tbh=, and
go in unto themn, and they te you :

13 ICnow fora certainty that the LORo your God wiUl
no more drive eut eny of these nations f rom befere you ;
but tbey shall be mnares and traps unto you, and
sceeurges in your aides, and thomna in yo ur eyes, until ye
periait frein off titis gond land whiicit thte Loue your Ced
bath givan you.

GOLDEN TEXT-Evl company doth cerrupt good znanners.-1 Corinthiens 15 : 33 (2ev. Ver.).

SENIOR AND HOm DEPART.NENTr Toric-Compromnising with Evildoers.

THIE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. ISRAEL'S Do0MiNi0,,.-i-5. Given rest unie

Israel ; a temperary hait net a permanent
peace. Joshtua .siricken in years. Joshua wvas
oe hundred and ten yaars old sahen ha died. It
is net said of him as of Moses that his eye was
undimmed and his naturai force unabated.
Celicdfor ail Lrrael;
rcprescnted by its ,~ *

eIders, judges and r
officers. Ye have
sen. God's hclp
was for him an ac-
tuai experiance, an
historicai fact. Di-
vided these nations
tisai rernain. The -

task is unfinished.
The unconquered " ,,

territory wasyrmain- ~ '~ ,'
ly.,.tlie Philistine
countrysouthward, A
the Lebanon terri- TOMB

tory aorthward. Great sea ;the Mediterranean.
The Lord. . ha sisal! expel by helping the Israel-
ites. Joshua fcars a premnature peaca due te war
waariaess. He desires to keep up the mbrale of
Israel, and there is nothing like faith in God
te achieve that end. Peace with evii to-day,

when there is ne
'' paace is the worst

- (.~rII. ISRAEL's Du-
TY-I.Be cour-

-, "> *~ ageaus. "Be staad-
. fat." Courage

,, wins battie, but
A steadfastnass wins

danger frein clash-
'~ing swords, but a
-~more subtie danger
-wili be theinfiuence

- ~lL
4

~
1

j?~ """ of Caaaanitish
*o .OHA civilization an dOF



Israel Warns Against Compromise

heathen religions on Israel. Israel must flot
only conquer the land, she must keep her faith
in God pure. To keep ai t/t is written. This
is to be the secret of israel's stcadfastncss. This
was the very command that God gave to Joshua
himself. Tur» not aside Io riglit hond. Implicit
obedicace is the only course. A moment's dal-
liance with sin is often fatal. Often the oniy
moderation is total abstinence. Coine not crnong
iliese nations. No relationships are to be entered
into at ail. Ne/t ber make mention of the name of
their gods. Even their conversation is to bc frce
of theni. One man . . shall chose a thousond.
Men of faith and fidelity are always supermen.
One man may be really wvorth a whole battalion.

III. ISRAEL's DANGER.-12, 13. If ye shall
make marrioges. This social reiationship wvould
certainiy involve religious consequences. The
home and the church always react one on the
other. Knzow for a certainty. The pûnishmcnt

is certain. God wil -no more drive out. A for-
saken God will be a forsaking God. Scouirge.
ihorns ; a constant source of weakness.

Lesson Questions
What task had Israel not finished yet ?
What encouragement had they for the task ?'
What was to be the penalty of disobedience ?
For Further Study and Discussion

i. What king shows the evil of a heathen
marriage ? (1 Kgs. IG 31.)

2. Did the Israelites drive out the Canaanite
comrpletely ? (Judges I 2 1.)

3. Should a Christian mnarry one not a Chris-
tian ?

4. Mas Christianity any bearing on the mak-
ing of a good soldier ?

PRovu FrOM ScRipTruR-That cvii persons
make bad friends.

S. CATrciiisr%-Reviev Questions 48-50.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LI-FE (Daily Rendmngs)

Monday-Israel warned against compromise, Josh. 23 -1-13.

Donald Hankey says that amid the tremnendous actions and reactions of a soldier's life, love is
the thing that keeps him truc. Joshua's policy for the aew circumstances, problems, temptations
which will come to Israei in a ncw land, is equally simple :-obey.
Tuesday-Defeat through compromise, 1 Sam. 15 : 10-23.

Do flot forget that the commander in chi-ef of this battie was God. The victory wns his. So
were the spoils. Saul was a subordinate. It was his duty to carry out God's commnands.

Wednesday"-WnVrniigs ngninst evil companionshiips, Prov. 1 :7-19.
-Life may be a drift or a voyage, a jiourney or a wandering. The fear of God is the compass of

life. It gives direction. It is the helm of life. It definitely guides us past certain places, certain
people, certain temptatioris that make shipwreck: of if e. It points right and keeps right.

Thursday-lesults of evil companionships, Judg. 3 :1-8.
Remember that friendships are both history and prophecy. They indicate and also determine.

Your friendships of to-day tell of your present character and they also determine your character
to-morrow.

Friday-A caîl to decision, Josh. 24 :14-23.
How easy it is to add your voice tu the multitude's shout. to add your feet tu the muititude's

rush. What a littie cry, what a contenriptible littie armny we make alone. Yet the world and the
home is saved by those who say with. Joshua-" As for me and my house, we."

Saturday-The decision on Mvt. Carmel, 1 ICgs. 18 :30-39.
A decision day for your great fear is a good thing. Remember Elijah's cry, " Baal or Jehovah."

Goliath staiking up and down before the Israeiites lookcd biggcr every day, and the Israeiites f cît
mialler every day. Better to fail, trying to master your foar, than to pass the days mcasuring it.j uda- prayer for deliverance, Ps. 3.

Registration day for your fears is a good thing. Compel thcm tu tell how oid, how many, how
rnighty they arc. You wili be surprised hov many wvili fail to appear. They are pretenders. And
for the rest, tell thern there is a God, your shieid, your glory, the lifter up of your head.

A PRAVER
Lord, teach us how to adjust aur life to ahi the conditions of every day. Keep us dlean, and

help us to keep others dlean by doing our part to take temptation fram*their way. Show us how
to sympathize with others in their temptations, ns thou dost sympathize with us. For Christ's
sake. Amen.
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Lesson XIII. GOD'S HAND IN A NATION'S LIFE March 30, 1919
TO MARE READY FOR TEE REVIEW-Rend over cachi Lesson carefully, and sc th1ht yoit know by

ieart teLscnTîtle, GtlIJen Text, and L.enn Plan. iIcvie%%v your Shorter Catch-.anî (Questions 39-50).
GOLDEN TEXT -Right,>ousness oîaitath a nation:- but sin la a reproach to any people.-Proverba

14 :34.
Rend Joshuta 24 :14-28.

THE LESSOI;'0 DOR THE QUARTER
"GOD's HANO IN A NATION'S LirE" is the suggestive title of the Review. In the Quarter's

lessons we have foliowed the history of the Israelites, starting with their deliverance f ram the cruel
bondage of Egypt, and following them. stn.ge by stage, in their wilderness wvanderings, until, at last,
they have reached the Promised Land. It has been very clear, in every lesson. that God's hand
was upon his people, guiding, protecting, providing for, sornetimes correcting and punisbing, themn.
All the while it was a loving hand, working out, in wonderful ways, a kind and gracicus purpose.
The tessons shauid be re-read, with a view of discovering afresh their proofs of God's care and contrai
and oversight. Fult of comfart the tessons are for these dark days, in which we s0 greatiy need ta
be assured that Gad's hand is in the life of aur nation, teading us on, first ta camplete victary and
then ta a iasting peace.

LESSON I. MODERN OPPaaEsnaNS FaaM WHîcss DELIVERANCE Is NEEDED, Ex. i : 8-14 ; 2 : 1-8.

A strange struggle this 1 A mighty king against a helpless people, a solitary mother, a tiny
babe. The king Iost because hie fargat joseph and Joseph's God. Ta-day we must struggle against
everything that forgets the rights of labor, waman, chiidren, ta a fair chance in life.

LESSON Il. THE WORLD'S CALL FRi LEADERSHIP, Ex. 3 : 1-12.

The warid catis for leadership, but we may answer before God catis us. Moses was fortyyears
too soon when he smate the Egyptian. Sa lie went away ta the wilden-net.- for further training.
When the time was ripe and Maos was ready. God kindted the bush and gave Moses his commission.

LESSON III. VALUE 0F RELIGIOUS FESTIVALS, Ex. 12 : 1-14.
Look 1 What is that on the door posts ? It is blood. When the destraying angel sweeping

over Egypt, saw it, he passed over. No wonder they were ta remember it for ail tiine. It is good
not anly on special occasions but at other times ta sit down and remember God's deliverances.

LESSO N IV. THE CHALLENGE 0F A GREAT DELIVERANCE, E x. 14 Z 21 ta 15 : 2.
Fow could the Israelites be sulent ? God had saved them fram a situation for which they had

no remnedy. J3efore, they saw a sea ; behind, they saw a hast. Suddenly God made the sea a broad
highway for his people, then a deep gra.ve for their enemies.
LESSON V. POVERTY AND PROVIDENCE IN Oua DAY, EX. 16 : Il-I8, 31-35.

There are somne Israetites in the early morning looking at some strange substance on the ground.
What is it ? they asked excitedty. It is God's miraculous gift of manna given every day, gathered
every day except on the Sabbath. God gives manna in the wiiderness from heaven. To-day he
gives it fromn work.
LE SSON VI. COOPERATION IN TISE Wamc 0F THE KXGOEx. ig - 12-26.

A tired mani showing his weariness in appearance and work. That is Moses. A practicat,
observant man. That is Jethra. Jethro's phiiosophy is very simple. First, responsihiiity cannot
be etiMinated but it can be distributed. Second, places of public trust require meià of character,
and such are aiways ta be found.
LESSON VIIL THE CON12NANDMENTS IN MODERN LiFE., E x. 20 : 1-17.

A sight more wonderf ut than the burning bush 1 It is Sinai, dreadful with thunders and light-
nings. On this niaunt God gave ta Moses the Ten Commandments, for the Israolites and for us.
The Commaridments are not out of date. They formn the basis of life, to-day as of oid.
LESSON VIII. TaE VALUE 0F INTERcEsoRY PRAzEiý, Ex. 32 : 7-14.

On the mounitain top God says to Moses, "Thou shait nos. make unto thee any graven image."
Meanwhile the people at the mountain foot are making one-a golden caif. "I wiii dess.roy thetn."
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says God. "Nay," says Moses, "rather blot nie out but remierber and forgive thy people." Self-
forgetting prayer is irresistible.

LESSON IX. Tur FOLLY Or COWAROICE. Num. 14 : 1-10.

A great crisis for Israel hias corne. Caleb, the man equal to a mounitain, had urged advance.
The ten spics who feit equal to grasshoppers, cotunseled despair. Israel listened to the men wvho
spoke their fears. God's penalty wvas fvrty ycars' wanderings outside of the Promised Land.

LESSON X HoW TO SERVE ONE'S COUNTRY. Josh. i : -r-gQ.
Once more the initiative passes to Israel. "Forward," says God to Jczhua, the new leader.

Joshua had courage and experience to give to bis country's service. God adds other equipment-
authority to begin the nexv task, encouragement to continue the task, the Law for his guidance in
the task.

LESSON XI. OUR RESPONSIBILITY TOWARD Orr-ENDERS, Josh., ch. 2o.

Who was that who passed on the dusty road running as one runs for life ? He cannot stop or
look behind. The blood avenger is on his heels. Fe bas siain a man unintentionally and seeks a
city of refuge. God's lawvs show mercy tempering justice. So should ours.

LESSON XII. COINIxto-ASING WVITH EVIL DOERS, Josh. 23 : 1-13.
"No haif finished task." That is Joshua's demnand. However weary Israel may be in the

work, she must -iot becorne weary of it. Israel must not, in the name of peace, establish social
relationships witb the Canaanite. A premature peace to-day with evil means a permanent weakness
to-morrow.

THE LESSON IN DAILY LIFE (Daily Rcadings)
Monday-Pîaraoh oppresses Israel, Ex. 1 : 6-14.

But every oppresser of the helpless bias, in the long run, to reckon with God. And every one
whe opposes God is sure to be defcated. It is enough te be on ,Gcod's side, for then we are sure to
prevail.

Tuesday-Israel delivered from Egypt, Ex. 15 :1-11.
And how, therefore, could they belp breaking forth into a song of parise to their great deliverer.

E very day brings to us reasons, without number, te praise God for bis goodiness.

Wednesday-Israel fed in the wvilderness, Ex. 16 : 13-21.
Our food is a sacred gift. To wvaste it is n sin ngainst God who gives it. Especially in these

days the saving of food is an imperative duty. Ail can serve by saving.

Th ursday-Israel taught at Sinai, Ex. 20 : 1-17.
True religion includes love to God and love to our feilow Men. These two things God lias

joined together, and tbey should neyer be put asunder.

Priday-Joshua the new leader, Josh. 1 : 1-9.
It is by the pathwvny of faithful service that positions of leadership are won. One must learn

to obey before be is fit te command.

Saturday-God's unfailing goodnoss, Josh. 9-3 : 5-14.
1" Not one thing bath failed." Joshua could say that of God's J)romises te Isrnol. And rid

matter how long our life May be, at the end of it, if wo trust and -obey God, we shall be able to use
the same words of God's dealings wvith us.

Sunday-josbua's last charge, Josh. 24 : 22-33.
Covenants are made te be kept. That is true of coveznants between man and man, between

nation and nation. These a:e not mero "scraps of paper." It is truc, also, of our covenant with
God. He is f aitbful to bis part ; wve should nover prove false te ours.

A PRAYER
O Jesus, thou wvho art the light of the world, give us to-day the ligbt wve need to sec the pitfalls

that surround us and the glory te wbich tbou dost cail us. Givous thy strengtb that we May accept
tby invitation, and makce us tboughtful of others that ive may not attempt te make our going witb
tbee alone but may lead some one to tbee. And te thee shall be aIl the glory. Amen.
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January 26..

Jabuary 19.

F e b r u a r y 9 . . . . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

February 16....l

February 23....I i ~ ______
Mrh2 ......... i _ _ _ _ _ _

Maarch 9 ..... _ _ __ __ _ __ _ __

Marchl. ]i7E I
March 23 ..... I
March730 Oïj I_________________
Totais ....

z0vonta Canaba
A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SO.HOOL

FOM'R BO0YS
Temporarily situated in the New Knox College Buildings on the
University Lawn and St. George Street.
Upper and Lower School with Separate Residences. Boys pre-
pared for the Universities, the Royal Military College and Business.

CALENDAR SENT ON APPLICATION

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., HEADMASTER



AN<D MuE

PENMNULA OF SINAI -

THE LAND 0F BONDAGE
ANDO0F 'THE

WILDERNESS JOURNEYS

ISRAELITES.

C)EA



They Mean So Much
Y OU are proud of that brave brother of yours "«over

there" who lias sacrificed so mucli so that you miglit.
have liberty. You are prcud of that noble sister who

is laboring under the red cross of niercy. You are proud
indeed of ail who are ncar and dear to you who have
answered the country's cail.
The Service Pin is an expression of tlis pride. It is a silent tribute to

unselfishi service.

This registered Service Pin is very attractive. You will like
it for the charm of its simple beauty. The border is red-
Blue Maple leaves on the white centre indicate the number
of loved ones on active service. Red Maple leaf indicates that
the loved one lias paid the supreme sacrifice. Pins with Red
Maple icaves supplied on short notice.

No. 740--Iligli quaIlity cnainellcd gold
Plate, as illustrated. Size & x
i$cinch, 1, 2and3 ]caves. Price,
25c. oach.

No. 741-Saine as above in Sterling silver.
Price, 50c. each. This size
cannot bo obtained with
more -than three inaple
laems.

No. 750-Saine quatlity as No. 7.10, but
larger an(] with rounded cor-
ners. H ighly burnislied finish,
strong pin nd catch. A înost
attractive pin. 1, 2, 3 and 4
Icaves. Price, 50c. each.

No. 751-Saine size as No. 750, but Ster-
ling Silver instead of gold plate.
A truly beautiful fine quality pin.
1, 2, 3 and 4 leavcs. Price,
75C. oaci.

No. 752-Sanie size, Sterling Silver, with
safety catch. Price, $i.00eaci.

No. 753-Saine size, 10X. Solld Gold,
with safety catch. Price, $3.50
eaci.

Prices include postage, of course

CHURON AND GBRRARDl STR~EETS.TORONTO


